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Captain Despaired of

Ever Reaching This

Port.

DECKS AWASH FROM

YERY STEM TO STERN

Cook of Vessel Rolled Around

Galley Amidst Confusion

of Steam and

Water.

In

The Drltlsh ship Yola, Captain Pen
nlculk, arrived In port this morning
after a tough trip of 161 days from Liv
erpool. In describing the voyage, the
captain, who Is well known lit this port
and has sailed the stormy seas for
many a year, says that this last trip
was by far the worst he ever experi-
enced and that on several occasions ho
thought that his vessel would never
reach the port of Honolulu.

Sailing from Liverpool across tho
Atlantic ocean and rounding the Horn
nothing of any note happened but af-

ter leaving the Horn, the good ship ran
Into all kinds of bad weather. Between
tho 66th and 42d degree South, tho
weather was especially bad and In this
space, two regular hurricanes were en-

countered. Tho worst of the two be-

gan on April 2 and lasted for forty--
eight hours but tho other one, which
was somewhat shorter, was bad
enough.

Terrific seas continued to wash over
the decks from stem to stern doing all
kinds of damage. Everything movablo
on the decks was washed away by tho
tremendous billows and finally the
climax of tho trouble was reached when
the steering gear was broken and put
out of commission. Twice every one on
board thought for certain that the ves
set was going to founder and all hands
assembled on the pood In readiness for
tho worst.

The ship's cook, a venerable negro,
had a startling experience during tho
storm. A tremendous wave struck the
galley and filled it with water In a mo-

ment. Everything In the placo was Im-

mediately a confusion of storm and
water and for ten minutes, tho unhappy
occupant was tumbling around In the
chaos trying to escape.

As a result of tho accident to tho gal-- )

ley no cooked food could be prepared
on the vessel for a space of ten days
and the officers and crow had to subslt
on sea biscuits and tinned goods with-

out any preparation whatever.
Finally, however, the worst of tho

weather came to an end and things
were put In shapo again. However,
thero was still much to bo desired In
the way of weather and altogether. It
took tho Yola moro than a hundred
days to make the passage to this port,
after she had rounded the Horn.

The vessel was towed Into port this
morning by the Fearless and was dock
cd nt the Irmgard wharf opposlto tho
Alsterschwan, the big German four
masted bark which recently made the
same trin as tho Yola. The latter
brings about 1600 tons of general mer-

chandise to Honolulu, which she will
discharge where she now lies. It Is

consigned to T. H. Davlcs & Co.. Ltd.
She also has In her hold between 800

and 900 tons of freight consigned to
firms In Vancouver, to which place she
will proceed upon leaving this port.

After discharging at Vancouver, the
Yola will probably take a cargo from
there to her home port.

Captain Pennlculk, master of the Yo-

la, Is very well known In this port
where he has been on several occasions
before. This morning, as soon as his
vessel touched tho dock, a host of his
old friends and acquaintances here
filled his cabin to Bhako his hand and
bid him welcome. While the captain Is

glad enough to come Into this port
again, ho is Inclined to bo put out on
account of the length of tho voyage.
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OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

represent the very highest
quality obtainable. Ask our
customers. Come see our
samples and ask yourself.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.
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GENERAL INVESTIGATION

OF TERRITORY'S NEEDS

Banker Peck Talks For Hilo Break

water Cuious Party Align-

ment on Pacific Gable

Bill.

Washington, D, C, July 7 (Special)

It Is expected that consideration of

the Corliss bill, providing for the con-

struction of a submarine cable between
the United States and Hawaii will be
taken up In tho House Tuesday next.
Debate on the measure, It Is expected,
will continue for two days, and It Is
believed to be reasonably certain that
tho bill won't pass the House, It Is also
reasonably certain that tho bill will not
pass the Senate at this session of Con'
cress. The Committee on Naval At'
fairs In the Senate has refused to tako
favorable action on any Pacific cable
bill, holding that the proposition of tho
Mackay company to build a cable re
gardless of Government aid, will serve
all purposes Intended by bills Intro-
duced providing for cable construction.
Senator Perkins of California, who is
second In rank on the Committee on
Naval Affairs Is, as has already been
Indicated, earnestly opposed to Govern-

ment constructed cables, and with hti
opposition, It Is certain the Corliss bill
can not pass the Senate at this session.
Senator Perkins' opposition Is not bas-

ed upon any desire to see Hawaii d

prlved of cable communication with
the United States, but be believes that
It Is not necessary to Involve tho gov-

ernment In the expenso of construction
while a private company stnnds ready
to Incur this expense, and guarantees
reasonable rates of toll, Too Democra-
tic attitude on the cable bill Is very
Interesting. When the Interstate and
foreign commerce committee consider
?d tho bill, tho six Democrats on the
committee wcro equally divided on the
question of Government construction
When tho Rules Committee gave a
hearing for a special rule for tho rro
slderatlon of the bill, the six Demo-

crats all opposed the granting of a rule.
Now that consideration of the bill Is

assured, word Is being passed around
that Democrats cannot afford to favor
Government construction except to Ho-

nolulu, for a Government cable to Ma-

nila could be Interpreted as a tlo be-

tween this country and the Philippines
of such a nature as to bo an argument
for the retention of the Islands per-

manently, to which the Democrats are
vigorously opposed.

runker Peck of Hllo will appear be
fore the Committee on Pacific Islands
nt Its next meeting Monday next, and
will present the question of the desir-
ability of Government construction of a

breakwater In Hllo harbor

The omnibus public building bill
which today received the signaturo of
President Roosevelt directs tho Secre
tary of the Treasury to Investigate the
postal situation at Honolulu and Hllo,

and report to Congress at Its next ses-

sion the probable cost of suitable sites
In these cities upon which to erect
nostofflco buildings. It is reasonably
certain that Congress nt Its next scs'
slon will make appropriations for pub

lic buildings at Honolulu nnd Hllo. it
exorbitant amounts are not asked for.

J. A. DRECKONS.

B0DRIGUB8 MAKES REPLY.

Manuel Rodrlgucs. the young Portu-
guese blacksmith who wus married
the other night, called In nt this office
yesterday to correct a statement made
In thiB paper regarding the refresh-

ments which were served In connection
with the happy event. He and his

friends who were present in tne nouse,

state positively that when tho priest
arrived on the scene, there was piemy
tn put nnd drink and that for n num

ber of hours after the ceremony had
taken place, everybody In tho house

had a good tlmo and 'celebrated tho

happy consummation In right royal

style.

ART LEAGUE BENEFIT.

The living picture tableaux to bo giv-

en as a benefit for tho Kllohana Art
Leoguo will take place in Progress
Hall nnd not the Opera House as stated
Intbls morning's paper.

The committee In charge of the af-

fair had arranged for tho entertain-
ment to tne nlaeo on tho 27th Inst, but,
not wishing to conflict with tho Oahu
College exercises which tako placo on

tho same date, the evening nas neon
changed to Monday, June 30.

T wnnt aeents everywhere to tnko or
ders for my famous Mado To Order
r..o.n.o.N-- Shoes. Corona
colt is a now PATENT LEATHER not

affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-

ANTEED not to crack. Send $2.50

for sample and all Information how to
take orders, etc. Secure tho first agen-

cy In your locality, shoes sell at $3.50.

Agents making $50.00 to $100 a week.
O. IHNTERMEISTER, Tho Shoemak-
er. Fisher Building, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.

Tho Supreme Court heard Schllcf vs
Clark this morning, and adjourned un-

til Monday, July 28.

"Tho Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-

gler Whaley and the yaeRf Halcyon.
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Rapid Transit Company

Trying to Discredit

Witnesses,

INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR

PRIVILEGED FROM TESTIFYING

Injunction Proceedings of Vegetable

Gardening Company May Cloud

Several Other Leasehold

Titles.

"Who's who?" Is a question develop-edb- y

the trial of the Injunction suit
of the Sun Kwong Mau Co., vegetable
gardeners, against the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. Ono witness sub-
poenaed by the defendant failed to ap-

pear yesterday and was brought Into
court on a bench warrant this morn
ing. It Is said he was afraid of being
mobbed for his testimony if he told
the truth.

This witness had been manager of
the plaintiff company nnd ho knows Its
history. He testified that none of the
eight men who signed the lease In nues
tlon fourteen years ngo were now In the
country. As tho signers of the com-
plaint In this suit used the Identical
names of the signatory lessees of four-
teen years ago, the testimony just men-
tioned appears to queer up the case
somewhat

An Interesting point was decided by
Judge Humphreys after consent In the
last Instance, had been given by coun-
sel on both sides. Roy H. Chamber-
lain, Collector of Internal Revenue,
was subpoenaed by the defendant to
give evidence from his official register
pf Chinese In Hawaii respecting tho
time of residence In these Islands of
certain Chinese among the complain
ants. Privilege was pleaded on behalf
of plaintiffs to shut out the Collector's
evidence.

R. W. Dreckons, attorney for plain'
tiffs, being United States District At-

torney did not like It to appear that
he was using his official position to pro
mote a private suit. Therefore be ask-
ed the court to grant a recess, during
which he would show Messrs. Hatch
and McClanahan, attorneys for the de
fendant. Federal law exempting the
Collector of Internal Revenue from pro
ducing records of his office In court

and
was prepared to give ruling forth
with, yet to relieve Mr. Dreckons from
any embarrassment in tho
Collector would grant a recess for
fifteen minutes. When the court re-

sumed, Mr. Hatch read from a United

(Continued on page

After a forensic battlo that might
truly bo called fierce, Domlngos Fer-rel- ra

was discharged from Oahu prison
by Judge Gear yesterday afternoon, on
the ground the Jailer had no writ-

ten authority for holding him. The
pilsoner was brought into court for tho
decision at 1:30 o'clock, but when tbo

and

and and
new

nnd caBo
tho

while F. Brooks and Geo. Davis
for tho

began the remark that tho amend-
ed (return to the contained

decision Die Supreme Court
Orlcmon caso settled that

was not hold by of the mlttl- -

should as
of this Territory.

that
two samo

day decided for
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WILL BE SENT TO

A PORT IN MEXICO

Rumor That Will Succeed

Eureka on Run Between Seattle

and the Port of

Honolulu.

The Globe Navigation Company'!
steamer Kureka, which was expected
to leave Seattle on June 10 for this
port, will not make this trip on account
of a change of plans. The reason Is
to be found In tho fact that the com-
pany's steamer Meteor has been char-
tered to sail for Cape Nome, which voy-
age Is expected to take her about forty-fiv- e

days.
In the meantime, the company has a

contract for the shipping of a large car-
go of railroad tics for Topolobampo, In
Mexico, and as this has to be shipped
pretty soon and as the Meteor Is not
expected to be back from Cape Nome
in time take It, tha company has de-

cided to postpone the trip of tho Eureka
to this port and to send that vessel on
to Topolobampo tho tics.

The next Globe Navigation steamer
for this port will probably be the Tarn-pIc- o

which should lcavo In the neigh-
borhood of July 1.

It Is said that the Globe Navigation

to

,nn,n.nVrnni.mntm.. ih I citizens of that place

out as an bids1'?ak!.th.e I"1 move toward
for'the change will taken when sho
reaches Francisco.

Rumor also has It that the probabili
ties that the steamer Meteor
succeed the Eureka on the freight
rying run between Seattle nnd this port.

PRATT'S GOOD WORK

any

nnd

San

D. June (Special).) land. day men-I- t
Is believed definite will bo arrived

taken by Committee on Pa- - every town nnd hamlet
clfic Islands at next on and the time began, e

proposition to aid the Territory of commodatlons place were
payment to their utmost. Stores were closed.

suppressing bubonic plague. houses wcro decorated on
Joseph G. , couu Be g(!en evidences peoplo

Honolulu unamuer or commerce,
been working effectively In behalf ot
adjustment of the fire claims hy Con-
gress, and as a result of his efforts. It
Is believed tho committee will
plan by which an item will be Included

Deficiency Appropriation bill for
payment of these claims.

J. A. DRECKONS.

Orders were received by Admiral
Merry by the Sierra yesterday detach-
ing from service as commandant

Judge Humphreys intlmnted that he ' ,ho Naval Station here detailing
a

advising
he

8.)

that

writ

bo

he

ka that

are
car

Its

him for temporary duty at Washington,
D. C, to to tho of Equip-
ment. Captain Dtocklinger has been
named as Admiral Merry's successor.
The latter passed througb hero the
other day Sierra and will there-
fore not know of tho recent order until
he Ives San Francisco.

with Itself Its decision was law of
land until reversed. In the Orle-mo- n

case the court held that no mat-
ter how Imperfect tbo mittimus might

prlsouer was not held under it
but under tho authority of officer

whoso custody he was committed.
In New York thc'mlttlmus directs the

Judge suggested a method whereby tho, sheriff to deliver the prisoner Into tho
Attorney General's office could mend custody of thu Jailer directs how
Its faulty hold upon the lawbreaker he shall be kept. This was tho correct
tho lawyers rushed from opposite sides form, though not provided 7y Hnwn- -

luto tho breach started as many liaii statute, the Jailer should ncv
fights ns a colony of cats might er receive a prisoner Into hU custody

raise In tho course of a llvelig night, without written authority. If that was
For thing, furtive movo was law tho Orlcmon mado it
made to have a policeman cited for con- - law hero then Jailer should havo
tempt of court, but ubandoned on the written authority. "Wo havo got Into
(light ot the policemnn. this position," observed the Judge,

E. A. Douthltt, Assistant Attorney "through having n decision hastily
General, tho High Sheriff, written without, I am Biire, effect

A.
appeared prisoner. Judge Gear

with
tho

with

the

being
"Your return Is under

tho law," tho court "I ask-

ed Attorney General's oftlco to
very same mistake, for which tho Inconsistency re- -

had allowed an turn."
made. he pointed out that Mr. Douthltt Bald ho could see tho
the of In
the a prison-
er virtue

respected

Meteor

to

be

7

an

the

be,
the

considered.

continued.

correcting of
ho amendment bo

Although
drift of his honor's reasoning, that tho
clause was not ns pally as It might
bo. If there was an Imperfection In the

mus, merely committed thereby to mittimus, ho maintained that It was

tho custody of the mgn Bnenn lor mo wiimn mo power oi uio iu iv
carrying out of tho sentence, yet hero mand tlio prisoner nnd glvo oppor
the amended return said that tho prla- - tunlty of having tho proper papers
oner wbb held under a mittimus. Ho' mndo out. If It appeared that the man

did not think that tho decision was 'was lawfully tried nnd there was a
good law, appearing to have been valid Judgment behind tho commit-give- n

without consideration upon ; ment, It liecnmo tho duty or tho court
the strength of a Now York case, still to remand tho prisoner order thn

the decision tho
law True, upon a
question tho Supremo Court

In different ways the
had a himself,

may

a

him

the

the

Into

a

this

put

due
and

mittimus to bo changed. For Imper
fection In tho hohTiiig papers the court
should not allow tho prisoner to go
free.

Judge Gear rejoined that the Orlo

but when the Court agieedmon case held that when a mittimus

HAD w.lcox in te fiout
WITH PERSONAL BRIEF

Eleventh of June Was

Observed at Koloa

Saturday.

BIG BASEBALL GAME

WON BY HOME TEAM

Native on Small Pony Pulls Seven

Big Porto Ricans, and Sighs

For More Worlds To

Conquer.

Kauai, the Garden Isle, claims Just
as much loyalty the custom of cele
brattng the natal day of Kamchamcha
the Great as of the other Islands
of this group, Oahu not excepted. From
reports that came by steamers yester-
day and today, Kauat certainly "did
herself proud."

Koloa has always been known as ono
of tho most enthusiastic towns on the
whole Island and It seemed but natural

mtin., that should
celebrating

the 11th of June. They of course In
slsted that the various components of
tho glorious celebration should tako
place In their homo town.

It being deemed Inconvenient for
people from tho other parts of the isl-

and to have the celebration on tho lltli
of June, which fell in the mlddlo of tho
week, the dato was set for the following
Saturday and the good news of coming
excitement was snrend broadcast

Washington, C, throughout tho On the
action tloned, hundreds of peoplo from

the Scnato on the Island
meeting by the fun the

of the taxed
Hawaii In of losses sustained
In and all sldos

Pratt, representing the that the
nas

adopt

In the

report Bureau

In

In

one

Its
M.

tho
strike out

to

hut
couri

an

case
Supremo

Intnnilail taVlnir A rftiw fft
events of the took "B"' ,,,, " "" '""the broad place In front ot the prlncl

pal stores and In close proximity to
the The big thing ot the
day was the exciting baseball game be-

tween the Koloa and Walmca teams
which resulted In a victory for tho for-

mer of 12 to 11. Tho Bcore by Innings
was as follows:

1 2 3 4 6 C 7 8 9

Koloa 10 3 2 0 4 11 012
Walmca 10 0 0 0 0 8 1 111

Had It not been for William Wolch of
this city, the Koloas would havo lost
to tho Walmeas. He brought in four
runs by his splendid batting.

It Is said that the show ot talent
brought out In this game has set Kauai
people talking of a league. It Is bellov- -

(Contlnued on pago li.)

WRITTEN AUTHORITY
REQUIRED

represented

Inconsistent

ttUNttllWI ANNUAL Mi

plantation.

TO HOLD PRISONERS
conveyed a man to Jail It had perform-
ed Its function. He repeated what bo
bad said about having previously giv-

en an opportunity for correcting the
return which bad not been Improved.

Mr, Davis, perceiving an Inclination
of tho court to allow the error still to
bo corrected, Interposed nn nrgument
that a return could not bo amended
more thun once.

Judge Gear B.ild It was clear that tho
Jailer should hffvo a certified copy of
tho Judgment. Tho Jailer and the High
Sheriff ought hero to bo treated as If

the Bfimo person, as the High Sheriff
had tho custody of tho prisoner.

Mr. Douthltt remarked In nn under
tone that tho error wns at tliu most
surplusage, and raising his vo.ie stat
ed that lio hn" Bet out the conviction
ami sentence. To this tho court replied
that thn record was not certified nnd
It was n enso whero sufficient causo for
holding the prisoner hnd not been sec
out In tho return. Mr. Douthltt re-

marked on tho lack of proper record
books for Judgments, Baying that this
was about to bo filled by an order sent
East. Again he contended that If tho
Judgment was valid tlio prisoner ought
not to bo released. Mr. Davis Inter-

jected tho remark that tho (tho Assist-

ant Attorney General) TTad not a com
mitment at all. Mr. Douthltt, resum-

ing, cited tho stenogrriT'ieTnrrccord of
the verdict of the Jury and tho sentenct
of tho court

Judge Gear, conning tliiS papers, said
ho was nt n loss how to proceed, as
ho had been nil along. He would hold
ns a matter of lav that the Jailer had
not power to hold the prisoner. Ho
M)llloiiilKi'(l as to whetiier he might
hold tho pilsoner In jail until tho

(Continued on page 8.)

Says Dole's Interest is With the

Bishop Estate and "Jones"

Ttinks Bill Sought is Bene-

ficial Measure.

Washington, D. C, Juno 7. (Special)
lurthcr hearing will be granted

Monday by the Senate Committee on
Pacific Islands to parties for and
ngalnst the bill granting to the Hawaii
Ditch Company, Ltd., the right of way
over public lands In the districts ot
North and South Kohala, In the Island
of Hawaii. It Is believed final action
will be taken by the committee at this
hearing. Hon. Robert W. Wilcox, Del
egate from Hawaii, will appear In be-

half of the bill, which was Introduced
In the House by him. Ho has sub-
mitted to the committee a brief fa-

voring the message. In which he says:
I am In favor of the passage of this

bill. In the Interests of the people ot
the Territory. I commend the measure
for the following reasons:

First. It will be a benefit to the
people, both with large and small
holdings throughout the district In
which It Is proposed the ditch shall
operate. To the homesteader, or other
settler upon the public lands remotely
contiguous to the lands upon which
these wnste waters may be assembled.
It will afford opportunity for Irrigation
that ho could not otherwise have; It
will give a character of stabllty to, and
greatly Increase the value of his lands.

Sescond. It purposes giving the small
holder equal advantage with Governor
Dole and the other trustees of the Bish-
op Estate, with detracting one lota
from that of the latter. It will Jeopar-
dize no Interest, Interrupt no benefit; It
threatens only a monopoly that can
avail nothing to the monopolists be
yond emulation of the "dog In tha man
ger,

Third. It has the commendation of
every landholder along tha line of the
proposed ditch, wbose petitions are be
fore our committee.

I tholllst applications tho founding;

The day placo on i"""lb the
There Is no genulno opposition to

the provisions this bill. The objec-

tions offered by Governor Dole, as
shown by tho record, are vasclllatlng
and shfTtlng; evasive, unfixed; I be-

lieve them to be Inalncere. Substitute,
as grantee of the right of way sought
by this hill, the name of Mr. Jone- s-
one of Governor Dole's political man
agersfor that of the Hawaii Ditch
Company, and you would overcome the

real objection the Governor has
In the premises; and the bolstering sup-

port of the trustees of the Bishop Es
tate, ot which (7oernor Dole Is ono,
would drop out as naturally and
lessly as, at the eleventh hour, It came
Into the case.

I do not believe It a tenable argument
against, the passage of this bill, that
similar measures would come before
Congress. The peculiar conditions In
the district to be benefited by the pro-

visions of this bill, do not exist else-

where In tho Territory; nowhere else
Is there water supply running waste
Into the sea, that can be diverted and

beneficial In the irrigation ot dry
lands.

I Personally I navo no greater interest
In the Hawaii Ditch Company than 1

have In Governor Dolo or Mr. Jones,
but as tho representative of tho people
I must desire that which will best serve
tho Interests of the people; thoreforc,
as I have said, I am In favor
of the pasage of this bill.

J. A. DRECKONS.
i

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gle rWhnleyandtheyachtHalcj y o n .

HEYWOOD

PATROL

SHOE

S.

Positively waterproof solo,

calf vamp, rubber heels, exten-

sion sole, and as good a shoo as
can bo made.

$5 00 BUYS A PAIR

Two generations have learned
the namo HEYWOOD on a pair
of shoes Is a guarantee of qual-

ity.

Pnicin o Oijnts.

Officers Chosen forEnsu- -

ing Year and Re-

ports Read.

M"

TREASURER REPORTS

BALANCE IN TREASURY

Register Presents Paper On What

Was Done During Past Years

New Blood Much

Desired.

The annual meeting of tho Society
of Sons of the American Revolution
took placo this noon In the office ot tho
Hawaiian Trust and Investment Com-
pany. In the absence of the presi-
dent. W. R. Castle, Vlco President V.

Dodge presided.
The report of tho treasurer, W. C.

Parke, was read and approved. It
showed that during the past year
1168.19 had been received and $31.03
expended, leaving a balance of cash
on hand of $137.11.

Secretary W. O. Atwatcr reported
verbally there having been no meet
ing of the society since the last an
nual meeting, with tbo exception ot
the entertainment given by W. R.
Castle on Februnry 21. Tho yecctary
also reported on tho receTpr tf vnrlona
letters of minor Importance.

The report of the registrar. Prof. W.
D. Alexander, was next read. Tbo
full text of It follows:

Mr. President and Compatriots: I
leg loac to submit the fo' lot. Ins
iiriuf tu.r. al report, as registrar of
this society.

The t'Umbcr of members residing In
this Territory In regular standing at
the tlmo of our last regular meeting
was fifty-six- . Since then four moro
have been admitted by the National
Society and by our Territorial Society.
The total number registered on tlia

Fourth. In every particular, of since

of

only

grace

made

gentlemen,

of the society In 1895 Is seventy-seven- .

Of tins number eight havo died; one
was not accepted as a member; two
have been demttted to Join other so-

cieties; two have been dropped from
the roll for of dues; one
still remains a member of the Oregon
Society, from which he never obtained
a demit, and three have left tbo Isl-
ands, leaving sixty members In good
and regular standing. This Includes
five who arc temporarily absent on
tho Mainland, but whoso domlcllo la
here.

Tho National Register or all tha
members of tho Society of the Sons
of tho American Revolution, which
Bhould contain about 10,000 names, haa
been published at a cost of $12,000.
advanced by 1'resldcnt Oonoral W. 8.
Logan, and copies of It, which had
been subscribed for, should have been
received before this. An edition of
two thousand copies was to havo been
printed, and copies furnished at $2
apiece.

Our society was well represented nt
the Congress of tha National Society
held In Washington, D. C, on the 1st,
2d and 3d of last month, hy our com-
patriots W. R. Castlo and P. C. Jones.

An Interesting account of the clos-
ing exercises at tho banquet held In
the Now Wlllard Hotel on May 3d has

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Next Express Steamer to Coast

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonlo Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Bervica.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.. ltd,
i j r ' :r if.i it r

,.'j.- -. .

S



WE WILL LOAN

upon good first mortgago secur-
ity at 8 per cent a few gums of
two, three or four thousand dol-

lars.
Wo should bo pleased to have

your application on flic,

WE WILL SELL

a few cholco homes In good lo-

calities at bargain prices on

Busy Terms.

WE CAN RENT

a few good houses at fair
prices, being headquarters of
tho house-rentin- business.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

If
MASONIC TEMPLE

tfEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBSUAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WUD.NUMDAY

TMUU8DAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

I'lilDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATUKDAV
Rote Croix Sixteenth.

All visiting members of the or-- r

axu cordially Invited to attend
xaeetlngs of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Merits every Monday evening at 7:30
)l Harmony Hall. King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. U.
B. K. HENDRY, becretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
smnted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

XMts overy Tuesday evening at 7:30
'dock In Harmouy Hall, King street.

fUlling brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. E. MUKPHY. K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets overy Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King Btrect, at 7:30, Mem-er-

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-(-

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, O.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture
on "REINCARNATION" Thursday,
June l!Hh, 1902, 8 p. m., at ARION
HALL (back of Opera House). Mem-

bers' meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m, A

cordial welcomo extended to all.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Drancb, T. S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Uullders solicited,

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.Yeeliop&Co
Kahikioni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

rttanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 10 AND 20.

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6s Hotel street, and

Hotil near Nuu-m- u

r.o. Boii. TBI WHIfl o.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome. Designs
Mado to Order.

S63 Beretanln St., Near Punchbowl

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort QL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AH PAT, expert cutter, lato foreman

J. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
good fit. Cleanlno and reoalrlng.

Fino Job Printing at ttio Bui
etin office

,m 'm. ' , J'Al ufc. i. fte.i ftj.u- -

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a light break-

fast and lunch suitable
for this climate, and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o tho order.
Everything served In

generous quantity, which
only n first-clas- s bakery
could afford to do.

Our rooms arc supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from C a.m.
till 11 p. m.

You will meet all your
friends at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
on Annpunl St. two minutes from tho
Wilder Ave. car line, a very attract-
ive, and well-buil- t house
with large, nlry rooms, excellent
plumbing, mosquito screens, stable for
two horses, servants' quarters, chick-
en coop, lot 75 ft. front, well planted
with fruit trees.

This house Is only about two years
old ana Is up to date and completo In
every detail.

Price $4500,
$3000 of which may remain on a mort-
gage.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS! INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Whisky as supplied to

Royalty.

SI.50 PER BOTTLE

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

m 0 fe

m-- c m
ADE no MISTAKEi WENT

A. N. SANFORD
P

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May &. Co.

Camera & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM-

PRISING THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PKIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Dlue 492.

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OP ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen & Robinson.
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

It. V. Baldwin left for Maul In the
Lehua yesterday.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Dr. A. Mourltz was a passenger In
the Lehua yesterday.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho
first National Saloon.

Ice cold beer 12.00 a dozen; Camarn
& Co., Tel, Ulue 192.

Nicety furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St, $1.60 per week up.

A notice to creditors of the estate )f
Mary Mac Phorson appears under New
Today.

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
lng Co.

The champagne to drink on corona-
tion day Is Pommcry. Seo W, C. Pea'
cock & Co.'s nd.

Tor baby carriages and scwlni; ma-
chines nnd stoves and safes, call on
llolfschlacger Co., Ltd.

Mrs, Nnkulnn was occupied for tho
third day yesterday In hearing the l'a-lo-

water controversy.
Corns and Ingrowing nails success

fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street.

Klve dollars buys a pair of Heywood
Patrol shoes at tho Manufacturers'
Shoe Co. Sec ad on first page.

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet In
the parsonage of the Methodist church
on Friday next, nt 2:30 o'clock.

The PKiniLKSS PRESERVING
rAINT Is made especially lor old and
new shingles, metal and felt roofs,
posts, Iron, steel, etc.

A lawn party will be given this af-

ternoon by Mrs. E. Richards from 2:30
to 5 o'clock, for tho members of tho
Hawaiian Women's Club.

The Healanl Boat Club received a
new four-oare- d shell by the Sierra yes-
terday. It was built by Rough, tho
great boat maker of Oxford.

Don't forget C'nmarlnos of tho Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Cil!or-nl- a

and Island trull". Telcphono Main
378.

E. D. Clark and Fred Ilerger return-
ed In the Sierra yesterday, after a six
weeks' vacation on tho Coast. The
boys had n most enjoyablo time bu
say that Honolulu isn't so slow after
all.

Your are Invited to visit the Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
completo collection of Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend your friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's a regular
museum.

The wireless telegraph service is now
open for business to Lahalna nnd all
points on Maul. Telegrams will be re-

ceived at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's office, Magoon building Mer-

chant street.
The lecture of Thomas Prime, under

the auspices of the Aloha Branch of
the Thcosophtcal Society, will tako
place this evening in Arlon Hall, back
of the Opera House. A cordial Invi-

tation is extended to all.
The Supreme Court concluded tho

convey
nctvo

the Mau
Rapid

land near

that

Claus nnd
Sprcckels, Miss Spreckels,

and Robert Maconachle.

KAMAAINA8

Informal reception
Fernandez Palama, last

evening. the return
aboard of Fer-

nandez the Hawaiian Hardware
Mrs. Fernnndez, and

been about ycur
been

Utah. most enjoyable
visit stnto the large Hawaiian
colony domiciled the Mormon

and happy.
Roberts

of Utah, accompanied the
turning kamoalnas take up homo
with her this

Field, Chicago,
Tho dual meet between the University

and Cali
today

scoro of
after games were called

Tins nnany
ended terrific which
put temporarily

thu again the
athletes resume games

fully Inches
tho field mlnlaturo
such work

was of question. Tho best
dash

participated and
nnd Cadognn California.

race Blair
won hard

TO CURE

Laxative Tablets.
All druggists rofutid the
falU euro firovo'u

each 25 rents.

this Juno 18,
wife daugh-

ter.

Opium Cache Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon,

far the United haB bull!
850 school houses Porto

I

KALAUPAPA MAGISTRATE

ACCUSED OF MISCONDUCT

Board of Health Refuses Allow

the Employment Japanese

Doctor in Government

Service.

Dr. Cooper presided nt the
Board Health meeting, first fort-
night, held yesterday afternoon, other
members present being Dr. W.
Moore, Fred. Smith, Attorney Gen

and I.. A. Mott-Smlt-

There were attendance: Dr.
Pratt, executive offlcer;
secret-try-; McVeigh, superintend,

settlement; II. Tracy,
city sanitary officer, and Miss Mae
Weir, stenographer.

Thomns K. Nathaniel, magis-
trate Kalnupnpn, the subject
of complaint by with
signatures. Ho was of

opinions on cases they
came up for hearing, and then refusing
evidence that opposed his
Ion. was that he was taking
the and power
police Into own hands, Inserting
words to suit with-
out the approval of the captain of po-

lice. Finally, was that Na-
thaniel urged plaintiffs
cases bring them up ngaln,
mused terrible (1st fist fight be-

tween said Judge and the keeper of the
Board Health store."

Mr. Dole, stdlcment from
McVeigh, moved that
petition be sent, each, the Supreme
Court tho Governor. He sain the
district magistrate ought be
peacemaker promoter
strife. While the Board did not con-
trol the district magistrate, lie

wns proper for them express their
views. His first hnvlsg car-
ried, he moved following resolution,
which seconded nnd passed:

while the Board Health has
official control over magis-

trates, the of Board that
the district magistrate the leper

should the duties
his office, consistent with

upholding of law and the doing
promote peace and harmony,

nnd that.lt strongly for the Interests
of the leper settlement, Board
views anything In the nature of
stirring up strife ll should be
avoided."

Kcokl Kaolopa petitioned for leave
go the settlement and week

on visit his mother. The request
had the fate of such papers
being promptly denied. rule the
Board Issues visiting permits only
occasions own periodical visita-
tions.

On the favorable report the board
medical examiners, Dr. R. G. Curtis

recommended the Territorial
Treasurer for license.

Rev. A. Cruznn, account of
tended departure from the Territory.

deaths, smallpox rases and
deaths, plague cases and deaths.
Nagasaki, plague case and death.
Amoy, few sporadic cases of
and. In surrounding country, the
snmo of plague. Shanghai. rases of
cholera French cruiser three miles
off.

Reports of food commissioner,
the plumbing Inspector and the
sanitary Inspector wcro presented.
HIIo 113 orders had been made and
obeyed, nnd 500

Dr. T. Walanao, was
leave of absence with Dr. Hoffmann

of Walpahu substitute.
Miss Weir was two

absence, with pay accordance with
the rule.

The Attorney General reported up
new regulation for carrying
lepers. to tho that any
steamer conveying may not con-

vey other passengers under pen-

alty of S50 each offense. was
adopted the understanding that
guarantee would bo required tho

Co. well Wllder's.
The concluding business was con-

sideration of tho report of committee
revision of Yules and regulations.
sheets of tho wcro the
hands of members.

PLUMBING AND 6liWriR8.

E. Keen, Inspector of
tho following for tho semi-

monthly period ending Num
ber of plans filed, 50; permits Issued,
CO; Inspections mnde, 151; final ccrtl
flcates Issued, sower
made, 24.

Dr. Pratt, executive read-ln-

tho report the Board of Health
remarked that work

showed tho good service
performed tho Increased corps of
eanltury Inspectors.

Stations for tho artificial hatching
nnd rearing clams anil lohstora
largo numbers have been established

Boveral points along tho
Coast,

of tho matter of tho estate of his resignation trustee of
Annie T. Parker, minor, yesterday l08pjtal. In accepting tho Board

W. A. addressed tlioj dirccted tho secretary to
court In support tho McBrydc bonds tlmnk8 Mr Crluan for hg

the guardian. tcrest ln tnc hospital. Tho matter of
Judge Humphreys was engaged yes- - successor was deferred until the prosl-terda- y

in trial of Sun Kwong dent. Dr. Sloggett's, return from HIIo.
Co. vs. Honolulu Transit and Dr. P. R. Waughop, Kcalla, Inform-Lan- d

Co., In which the plaintiff con- - ed tho Board that his father, govern-test- s

the right of defendant to lay ment physician I.thue, was
street railway track over continue assistance for the Hnnnlci
Walklkl turn. nnd requested permission

Among the from San Fran- - employ Japanese doctor for placo.

Cisco the Sierra yesterday were the In emergency. The request wns
B. Baldwin, Bald- - "led.

win, Mrs. Mary Austin, K. 0. Carrera.l Dr. I,. K. Cofcr. Federal quarantine
P. Cooke. MUs Deshn, Miss Juan- - officer, sent In report of pestllcnco In

Ita Dreier. Miss Adcle Drelcr. Col. A. 'the Orient, showing: Hongkong, two

Hawes. II. Holmes, Master weeks May 21, cholera 69 cases
L. a. p.
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HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ','.'.'.
IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.

WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEN6 IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor ot tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King 8L

Phone Main 140.

Waterfall
Pictures

Would you IIkc to tako a pic-

ture of the blgii waterfalls on
the Islands? You cannot do It
satisfactorily with an ordinary
camera becauso you must stand
a distance off. You CAN do it
with (ho

" AL- - VISTA
becauso It Is a panoramic cam-
era with swinging lens, and tho
photographer can get Just tho
picture ho wnnts.

Como and sco this wonderful
camera and get Illustrated cata-
logue.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honogTaphs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENINQ. Manner.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

Uy having your photo
token. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prlcesreasonablo

J. J. Williams,
Tnko elevator In lioston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kuplolunl Pork
Addition und In
Kolihl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
157'mERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the Btore formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

M. PhilHDs & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobberc

European and American Dry Goods
' Fort and Queen Bte.

IN
THE

FAMILY
CIRCLE

Telephone Main 341

constant

ASTI WINES
MADE

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, 80NOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wises have taken the gold medals received highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and aro now noted tho world over for their purity and excellcnco of qual-

ity. Trade and famlllos supplied by following Jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.

'GONSALVES &

GOME8 &. McTIGHE.
HARTMAN & CO.

8. I. SHAW &.

CAMARA & CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd,
816 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. 0. Ashley )Audltcra
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA8S IN8URANCE.

NOTICE.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
notlco Is hereby given that tho Annual
Meeting of tho stockholders In the
Klrst American Savings Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, will b9
held at Its place of business In Hono-
lulu. Island of Oahu, on Thursday, tho
third day of July, 1902, at 2 o'clock
P. m. M. E. SNYDER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Juno 18, 1902. 2177-7- 1

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents.
Wo also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South King Streets.
P. O. Bqx 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Building;, Fort Street
Hours, 8 to 4. TeleDhone Main Uf

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS. ,

VL Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Teleohone Main

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA BT,

letween Merchant and Queen.
V, M Cunningham. Jno. Sohaefer

IN THE FAMILY
CIRCLE .. .

there Is need
of a beverage that Is nt-s-

a tonic that re-

freshes and vitalizes
young and old. Just
such a drink Is

BY

and tho

tho
1

CO.

J08.
CO.

nnd

and

Love

294.

primo lager
It Is peculiarly rich in

that puro hop flavor
that makes It the most
delightful and healthful
of all beverages. Order
from Breweryi

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD VII

in. . . .

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

benefit snch an occasion

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 80DA,

KOMCL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUIt BEVERAGES
ARETIIB BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywliere In the city and Wal-
klkl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71,

Works 601 Fort Street.

We are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
lino CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIE8 and LOW- -

NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BON3

THE ELITE ICECREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Muchlne Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET.
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Stanrinri. n,.,..
tic. National, 8eamstress, New Hornet
nuucnoiu, expert ana vincex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A-- LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

OWc 8t, Near hi PoXoftlce.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street,

Telephones Office, Main 385; Re
Idcnce, White 2861.

IlOtirS 11 a. m. In 1 n m 3 (n 8

P. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
J U. 1JUX BUI.

V. HOFFMANN f. RUBY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTHACTORS

AND GUILDERS.

fi.itmitti FurnUhtd P. O Bit 169

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly altendM t.

-
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SACHS

Millinery Attractions
You do yourself an lnjustlco If you

should buy new millinery without first
seeing our new stock.

We liavo Just received an olegant
assortment of tho latest prevalent
styles and shapes In LADIES' SUM
MER HATS, loth trlpimed and

also tho beautiful lloman
stripes the nowest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Millinery Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyone desiring CURiAINS will

find our stock a Veritable garden,
where tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

Curtain Materials
AH New

Handsome CURTAIN SWISS In
whlto and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain and
fringed.

CURTAIN SCRIM In plain and
stripes.

.N.S.SACHS'
'

DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

wtmmmrmmmrnmmttmm

l fishing lightsi
We have Just reclved Hlilpmcnt
ot GA80LINE and KEROSENE
FISHING TORCHES, absolutely
sole and cannot by blown out.
Asldo from being used for fishing
purposes, they have proven to be
an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE $2.35 UP

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 3- I, llardwaro Department. --3g

miiiiiUiiiiiiittiUuiiUiuiiiUiUiUiUiX

The Pride of the Home
IS A

- WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preferenco to other

rankes of tho same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to 8ew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE 6T0CK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902,
NEW GRASS LINEN JU8T RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
i

P, O. DOI S.

a

Ti. a.

THB OLDEST CHi.'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission" 2TiJK.oi3:A.isrTS.
Doliri la Flat S Iki and Orni Llaiai, Chlnut anl Japiot.t Gooli ol All Illll.

iio-i- u Nuiiaou itmt.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS IN ENGLAND

RESULTS OF GAMES PLAYED.

First Inning;:. Second Innings.

Played With Aust. London Aust. Result.
London County - U7 235 2 J3 for 7 wkts. Draw

Aust. Notts. Notts. Aust. won by
Notts 474 287 183 Inn. and 4 runs

Aust. Surrey Surrey Aust. won by
Surrey - - - - 196 96 J 22 Inn. and 78 runs

for 5 wkts.
Aust. Essex Essex

Essex .... 249 J78 J3 for 2 wkts Draw Rain
for 8 wkts.

Aust. Leicest. Lcicest. Aust. Aust. won by
LeicesterMHre - - 77 51 J43 69 7 wkts

for 3 wkts.
Aust. Oxford. Oxford Aust. won by

Oxford - - - 314 for 6 wkts. 77 183 Inn and 54 runs
Aust. ECC M.CC Aust. Draw in favor of

M.CC- - - - 27J 240 280 2J7 Aust.
' for 8 wkts. for 3 wkts.

Aust. Enuland Aust.
England- - ... 36 376 j 46 DrawRain

for 9 wkts. for 2 wkts.
Aust.

Yorkshire - - - 3lforlwkt.
Aust.

Lancashire 356 for- - - 7 wkts.
Worcestershire - - Aust. won by 7 wkts.

000000 O O 0000000C000 O O OvOvOOvO

HIS iJOHN L'S
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London, Juno Jl. A crowd of sever- - New York, Juno 8. A special to the
al hundred persons, Including a num-- ! World from Waterbury, Conn., says:
ber of American sightseers, had gnth-- , John L. Sullivan's realism on the stagu
trod outsido of tho houso of tho United 8 responsible) for tho wreck of his
Stntes Embassador Joseph II. Choate, iinri mm'. rMn" enmnnnv in n.i.
on Carlton Houso terrace when Klnf citv. Hnlllvan. ns Simon Lezron t.se.1
lMward and Queen Alexandra arrived h,' u..t...i,. ,..i,i iT .
there at 8:45 tonight to attend tho 1 JZ lH
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Choato. ' a th nct,rs undc,r
Their Majesties camo In what Is lllm rebelled. Sullvan says these

as a town carriage, with outrld- - or(Ml men hnvc no BCn!0 ot tno truo art
ers In red livery. Tho front of tho''n acting,
embassy wbb decorated with tho cm- - "Tho nearer you get to tho real thing
tomary coronation davlec, a crystnl , In acting the mora of an artist you arc,
transparency showing tho royal cipher, ho said, and ho lashed mock slaves on
It was surrounded by tho Stars and the stage till their backs wcro patch- -

oiripes. mo crown uncovereu m work.
ineir Majesties passed in. umerwiBO
there was no demonstration. I

Following Is a full tho

"Massa jou'so too
said In

'. Vh-.r-
1; whisper at the last performance, nftef

S"'van had lashed his withQueen. Princess Victoria, the Ihiko of back moro
Norfolk, tho Duko and Duchess of 'n "sal vigor. The gallery gods

Lord Itosehcry, the nishop ol yelled In delight, and John L. lashed
London, night Itev. Arthur V. W. In- - somo more. Tho result wns a strike,
gram, tho Earl and Countess of Tern- - n wrecked company, and a nilscol-brok-

Earl and Countess Spencer, Sir . lancous collection of stago settings wns
William and Harcourt, A. J. Dal-- 1 loaded for to New York. Tno
four and Miss Dalfour, tho Earl ot freight was not and tho railroad
Derby, Lady Allco Stanley, tho R- - company dumped tho scenery and

a" ?.mb,n.8.8.a''"r' y.?J?.n,.ic. S'aal:..J; trunks on tho track and left them there.
i ic i jjuiil. .uuijjau, tv niiuiuw iif iu uii'i
Mrs. Hold, Harriet Lane Johnson,
nlcco of tho lato President James Ilu- -

a

off all they

chanan. who was United Jonn '. s greatest Dames anu n

Minister to Great llrltaln ir. r belonging to Topsy, and pawned
1853: John Sargent, tho them town. were
painter; Mrs. Hohluson, Mrs. called to the aid, and round
W. S. Cowles, Bister of I tool'

Lord Kenyon, Sir Stanley Clark,
tho Countess of Gosford, Mr. Choatc,
Mrs. Choato and Miss Chnate. Henry
White, secretary of the United States
Embassy, and Miss White. J. It. Car-
ter, second secretnry ot tho United
States Embassy, and William Wood-
ward, private secretary of Mr. Choato

Gets HlCh Ottlce.
Washington, Juno 9. Tho President

today appointed Colonel William II.
Forwood to be Surgeon General ot tho

Itrlgamer General.

John, pow'ful,'
Uncle Tom, rebellious stage

Portland,

shipment
paid,

The negroes carried
could, Including souvenirs of some of

appointed
States

American about Detectives
Douglass pugilist's

'resident
ovelt;

cd Uncle Tom, William Fairfax, Wil
liam Carmcl and George Harris.

PAIfi BILL IN SENATE

Washington, Juno 10. Senator Uur-to-

today offered n bill permitting tho
Hawaiian Tramways Company, Limit
ed, to use electric traction.

9

Kruefter to Btny In Holland.
Ilrussels. Juno S. Mr. Kruecer de- -

Army for four years, with the rank of , dares that ho will end his days In Hnl- -

land.

ATT0RNZY GENERAL KNOX. WHO IS CONDUCTING THE
PROSECUTION OF THE BEEF TRUST.

Attorney (Jenenil I'hthindcr C. Kuoxyls Just now onu ot tho busiest
oincials In Washington. When he undertook the prosecution of u ciino ugalust
the beef trust, he began a task of no smull proportions. Mr. Knox Is well
equipped for the Job, as he Is an expert In corporation law. below
tho middle stature, he Is yet ImpressUo and posbesnes llal and ucnous
energy In u high degree. Ho Is culled nil Intellectual dynamo by the people
who know how his mind works when It Is busy with homo Intrlcato question
of law. Ills talents were tho BUbJcct of common talk among tho lawyers
of I'lttsburg lieforo ho went to tho capital, and, although n comparatively
young man, ho had earned tho reputntlon of ono of the cleverest and quickest
legal minds In Pennsylvania. Mr. Knox Is n giadunto of Union college of
Alliance, O. Ho went to I'lttsburg soon nfter he finished his law studies In
1872 and wns soon practicing In partnership with .lumen 11, Heed, Tho
rrm wns very successful and ultimately was appointed couiuel for tho Car-
negie company.

AMERICAN IKS OF

WS
Washington, Jiino 7. Truman (!.

Palmer of Chicago continued his state-
ment on tho subject of American hold-
ings of sugar Innds In Cuba before the
Senate Cuban Commlttc".

Summarizing tho entire presentation
ho placed tho number ot Cuban cs
tales held by Americans. Individual
nnd corporate, nt 12, with a total
acreage ot ownership amounting to
S1,48Z.SU1, ot which 330,840 acres are
canu producing. Tho annual cane ca
pacity of this land ho placed at 830,445
tons, but ho said that tne lands wcro
not producing to their full capacity
Mid some of them not at all. Those
American ownerships havo war claims
ugalnst the United States amounting
In tho nggregnlu to S41.335.8U3.

"Somo of tho American factories for
which claims for damages havo been
presented," ho said, "undoubtedly
have not been rebuilt, but neither tho
Spaniards nor tho Insurgents could
have destroyed tho land which was In
cane. Tho cano undoubtedly was

but the land must bo In better
condition to grow cano after years of
Idleness than It was several years ago,
when Cuba produced over a million
tons of kugar per season.

"Whatever additional scaling down
may iu douo on tho statements sub-
mitted on tho basis of Inaccuracies or
misstatements on the part ot tho
claimants for damages, the fact must
bo patent that tho holdings by Amcrl-ca-

cllrcns of land In Cuba which ts
or has been In cultivation nrn nf Rtiffl.

Idem area to produce as great a crop
'as tho entlro Island turned out this
lyear, and this is less than ono fourth
of tho total area owned by American
citlena nnd corporations."

In this connection rainier said thcro
wcro other largo acreages of Cuban
Innds owned by outsiders which ho
nnd not Included In his list, in this
excluded list ho referred to tho 150.0l)il
acres of land which Sir William Vnu
Home had informed tho tommitleo ho
had come into tho possession of.

Tho Conciliation Committee, repre-
senting the beet sugar Senators, hold
Its second meeting with tho Hopubll-ca- n

members of tlio Senate Committee
on Cuban Relations today. The effort
to reach an understanding on tho Cu-

ban reciprocity bill was continued, but
no agreement wub arrived at. The
positivo announcement wns made aft-
er tho conferenco that tho differences
nro now no nearer adjustment than

tho first conferenco wns held.

SHE SLAPPED BREVAL

Now York, Juno S. A eablo to tho
World from I'nrls fays: Luclcnno Dre-a- ,

tho noted opera singer, was tho
heroine of a mlsadvcntuic exceedingly
painful for hcibdf. .Mile. Ureval's
friendship for George Leygues, Minis-
ter of I'uhlic Iliktiuctlou Iu tho

Cabinet, had long been
u matter of public gossip nnd a sourco
of distress to his wife. Mine. Leygues,
In calling on her husband nt tho Min-

istry yesterday, chanced to meet tho
beautiful singer coming out of Leygues'
piivatc office.

Mile. Ureval, assuming her most o

smllo, rushed to greet her, but
the Jealous wife InMuntly applied two
resounding slaps to the singer's cheeks.
Mile. l)rcal ducked a third blow,
which only sent her pi city spring hut
Hying. Tho antechamber of the Minis-
try was cro.vdcd with statesmen, uni-

versity professors and officers. Mile
Ureval was led away, whllo Mine. Ley-
gues entered her husband's oilleo, de-

liberately closing tho double padded
doors behind her. Tho affair Is creat-
ing a great commotion.

Melbourne, June 8. Plentiful ruins
In portions of South Australia and New
South Wales hno relieved the drouth
nnd tho outlook Is now more hopeful,

kifor25ctsILnritna' WATCH Con inj- ,- ,v n-- m w ..r: k.r""j
teur&ACIioiceofSo.MSlUr.lu.dlattL.bVl. lhT I na CI,. .. M.... n..l.luu
iSU-Y- 'l 'luiAlKnuiEi .... n.'i.iii. in atrip,
vTVtiwy Anew biiiI tyili4n, Sen J Slamr
V'Tsv an.lvAiu&illiiHiriictlon.totlmutiI-

--" &!. finrl Mn.l fRtr si A Siuii!ilr a
PrrttjI'lrrsotiHiMI'IstnlJeiiirry.
Una Book Co lloi 311, Aihtvillt, H Carolina II S

ft 1 4& ST
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and also sorry for tho man who hasn't
an ELECTRIC FAN this kind ot
weather. Why melt and mop your
face when for $15.00 Invested In 'an
electric fan you can have genuine cool
comlort?

ffl King Street. Telephone 300

,1

C. V.
Munager

of

Kansas City, Mo.. Juno 11.
' Davis, who resigned as assistant Sec
retary of tho Interior us n protest
against the nttltude of tho

In regard to the Doers, Is to leave
Kansas City because of the many un-

kind things that have been said of him
here. It Is announced that ho will go
to New York, whero ho has accepted a
$25,000 position.

In answer to the mado
aealnst him by Kansas City neonlo

' that bis recent of wealth
J Is to bo traced to tho fact that Presi
dent Kruger Intrusted him with u largo
sum for tho aid of tho Dour cause In

his brother said tonight:
"Thoso stories about Webster'B having
gotten anything out of tho Doers aro
all false. I am In a position to know,
for I havo handled most of his

Ho made $41,000 In ono (Uy In

New York. His books brought him
tlSO.000, nnd 1)0,000 was hero
In Kansas City."

Prison I'or Necly.
Havana, Juno II. C. F. W. Ncely,

who, on March 21, was sentenced to
ten years' and to pay a
tine of JSB.Tul for In the
Cuban postal frauds, was to- -l

day under the bill Blgned by President
I'alnin, 1), granting amnesty to
nil Americans convicted of crimes In
t'uii i during tho term of tho American
nc upatlou nnd thoso awaiting trial.

The edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Sixteen and
tv.ee tv pages. $1 a year.

im .
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

Sitt

MACFARLANE,

The Transcendent Arc

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to Bdenco and tho cheapest.
Havo received the Highest Awards at
tho Suit-nbl- e

for store and halls, ana are in use
In good many of our stores

tho city, such ns Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-tc-r

Drug Co., Mclncrny Shoo Store.
Elite lco Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho samo Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed In yrda
as a night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso all
tho

For further Inquire of

WASHINGTON

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE all descrip-

tions. Upholstaring Department un-

equalled in the Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,

Juno

Fort opp. Love

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES GREASE STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Webster Davis Will

Leave Kansas City

Webster

Administra-
tion

charges

accumulation

'America,

Invest-

ments.

Invested

DoornOpen

Imprisonment
complicity

released

weekly

Territory.

rti,iitiniMMni

,"r"",iyi

Exposition.

prominent
throughout

protection against
tnroughout

plantations.
particulars

CO.,

City,

Htreet, Building.

ALL AND

Beaver Luocli Rooms
Fort 8t., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
8erved.

!

Everytnlng nrst-clas- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Clgarm always
an hand.

II, J, -

Pearl Giiy Hotel

A place for town people to lay off
for a few days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dancing pavilion, nlco picnic grounds,
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing. Una
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

G, FREELAND,

for

Light

LIGHT

PAINT

NOLTE, Proorielor,

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents rc
month.

-- i ffgmmlftlm

Manager
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The next thing wo know the Adver-
tiser will be charging that I'aln Is pay-

ing United States Senator Burton's
lunch bills.

Like many of his associates W. O

Smith finds that he Is misrepresented
by the organ generally credited with
expressing his views rather than by the

opposition press He could
hardly expect an) thing else from u

paper conducted on a Deceit and False
Promise basis.

It is possible that the man who man
ufacturcd the Punchbovvl-DInmon- d

Head story thought ho was scheduled
to win fame with too scientist whe
warned the Gocrnor of Martinique.
Thu )arn has cost Hawaii a good many
dollars by turning away tourist tract
and everlasting fame for the author a
the holder of the blue ribbon in the
Laughing Jackass class.

Export Association Thurbcr collected
money from Cuba also substantial coin
from Havemeyer for advocating the re-

duction of duty on Cuban sugars. Have--
meyer's claim that the Trust has no
special Interest in Cuban sugars now
looks like an Installment of facts, un'
less he maintains that his heart was

touched by Cuban distress and his con-

tribution was merely recognition of de-

served charity.

Commissioner Pratt's success In ob-

taining favorable action on the Dro

claims appropriation from the Senate
Committee on Pacific Islands Is one
good point gained and puts a feather
In the cap of the Merchants' Associa-
tion. A long and difficult pathwaj Is

ahead of this appropriation before Ha-

waii can bank on the million dollars
which tho commltteo has approved, but
unless Uncle Joe Cannon has one of
his fits of economy the prospects for
ultimate success seem very good Tho
Merchants' Association Justly claims
tho credit in taking the Initiative for
sending a special commission to Wash
ington. While less active organiza-

tions were disposed to look upon the
mission as an attempt at tho Improb-

able, the merchants were Anally succc-f- ul

In securing Joint action for the in-

auguration of a vigorous presentation
of the situation to Congress. Grant-
ing the possibility of a hold-u- p when

the appropriation is finally acted upon,

enough headway has been gained to
assure a good foothold at the next ses-

sion of Congress.

San Francisco, June 12. The first
actual move In tho direction of estab
lishlng cablo communication from San
Francisco to Honolulu to Manila was
made today when the Commercial Pa
cific Cable Company asked the Super
visors permission to use the streets for
n conduit from the landing at the west-

ern end of Fulton Btreet and tho com-
pany's office In the Hobart building.

The petition asserts that It is the In-

tention of the promoters to lay and
operate a submarine cable between San
Francisco, Honolulu and Manila, and
that tho enterprise will be ready for
operation during the month of Novem-

ber In this car. Work on the project
has already begun, it Is declared, and
tbo laying of cable will begin within
ninety days

The point of the ocean shore desig-

nated as a landing Is at tho Junction
of Forty-nint- h avenue and Fulton
street. From this point the course of
the proposed conduit will extend along
Forty-sevent- h avenue to Cliff avenue;
thenco easterly along Cliff avenuo to
Point Lobos avenue, thence easterly
along Point Lobos avenuo and Geary
street to the Hobart building on Mar-

ket street. The draft of on ordlnnnco
granting the franchise accompanies the
petition.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pa
saonth.
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SMALL PROPORTION OF

MILK BELOW STANDARD

Some Familiar Names in Black List-S- oda

Water Stoppers Receive

Careful Attention--Al- so

Baking Soda.

E C, Shorey, Food Commissioner, In
his report of the work done In his de-

partment during the month of May,
gives particulars of 98 samples of milk
analyzed which were up to or nbovo by Committee on Cuban Hela
stanunrd. ond ten samples which wero tlons, was before commltteo to
below standard. The o(tendIng dairy
men were V Souza with two samples,!
E Markel with two samples, M Abrcu
whose name is familiar as the next, F
Martins, Nakatanl, Clement for Dairy-

men's Association, Hip On Restaurant
and an unnamed dealer who sold as
cream a liquid with 10.2 per cent of
butter fat. "This last sample," the
Commissioner Ea)s, "was from a pri-
vate party." Average cream contains
about 20 per cent butter fat and an
article containing less than 15 per
cent should not be sold as cream

' Further work was done In connec-
tion with the presence of lead In soda
water. A number of stoppers of Hutch-
inson pattern of different makers were
examined and all found to contain lead
In amounts varying from 40 to 60 per
cent.

"In my opinion there Is little danger
of serious contamination from theso
stoppers If they are kept clean but

this Is almost Impossible
and after a short time In use the Inner
side of the stopper becomes coated with
lead salts which come off In scales re-

sulting In some bottles containing a
comparathely large amount of lead In
solution.

"Further I hao so far been unable
to find any citric ncld In use In sodn
works wholly free from lead. The
amountB found were smal, ranging
from 8 to 18 milligrams of lead In 100
grains of acid, the large amounts be-

ing present in California acid. In ad-

dition to this some of the soda works
have lead pipe connections throughout.
I faulting In soda, containing no 'tore, witness that Cu
citric acid, and not having been In
contact with lead stoppers contalng ap-

preciable quantities of lead
"I have explained to soda water man-

ufacturers when I have had opportun-
ity the dangers of lead from theso
sources, that presence of lead In

products Root.
prosecution, and that tho responsibility
rests with them.

From examination of several sam-
ples, and from conversation with man-

ufacturers I found that the use of sac-
charine as a partial substitute for su-

gar was common in soda water, and
having been asked for an opinion I
stated In writing to the soda manufac
turers in Honolulu that I
the use of saccharine an adulteration
unless the article containing It bora
a label stating Its presence. I havo
been lend to believe that Its use would
bo discontinued or a label used Sac-

charine was found In the product of
Hawaiian Soda Works, Arctic Sod-- t

Works and Fountain
Works (cheap

A sample of water sent In by a pri-

vate party was examined and no cause
for found.

One sample of water submitted by
Inspector Francis and taken from
stream In Puunul was examined and

found to u.
fair quality. him

gave
home manufacture examined on
complaint private party and no
cause complaint except ex-

cess acetic acid
Tvvo samples of soda (baking soda)

examined, no adulteration found.
sample maple syrup ex

amined; no adulteration found.

with one coroner's Inquest."

STRIKERS MANILA

Manila, 9. Tho strikes hero
nro growing general. Tho printers,

butchers, tho tobncconlsts, the
hemp carrlngo makers,
tstlmatcd In nil to number over 7000
men, nro out. Isabtlo do Loi Roycs,
who tho strike movement,
has become frightened at the condl
tlons which from his ef-

forts nnd has resigned
A dummy leader has been
In stead, but the strikers admit
that Do Los Rejes still Issues or,

malArllv rt flin toll

herein

When De Los Rojcs resigned, he
auditor

him
on account of efforts.

INVUSTIGArE IN IAN.

Los Angeles. Juno 0
slun recently nppolnted by PraihU'it
norsevelt to Investlgnta th" ne-'i- l

tU Warner's Itnnch Indiana and
now reservation tho last remain

tribes Bouthorn California, has
commenced labors Is now on

to Warner ranch Tho
consists ChnrleB V. I.um-mi- s

or Dltgo, an
Itlclmid Eigan actom
panled by William of Ktvorsldc,

attorney tbo Mission Iu
Miss UasKlns, ollldul

nographcr, Is trip In an

trip of weeks
first bo wl at

Warner's ranch, which com
mission will Inspect UilTiirunt
tracts land tho now
homo of

Is thnt go thrniich
tho a closed room
uoponillng on dlfforonro lompcra
turo between tho Insldo the out

THURBER GOT MOdEY OF

CUBA AND IIAYEMEYER

To Boom Cuban Reduction Scheme

Voucher Approved By Governor

WoodCame From Cuban

Treas-ur- y Excuses.

Washington, June 11. D. Thur-be- r,

president of tbs Export Associa-
tion, the witness who has been wanted

the
tho

day. Senator Teller produced copy
of a voucher for $2SS0, showing that
that Jruil been paid by tho military
government of by authority of
Governor Wood to the United
Export Association, of which Tburber
Is president. Thurbcr acknowledged
that he had received the amount, and
that It was one of three payments ho
bad received from the same source,
l'he receipt was dated 2,
and states that was lor "advocating

reduction In the duties on Cuban
products, with a reciprocal reduction
of United Stntes products going
Cuba."

witness said he thought
of literature ha" been circulat-

ed said he had retched
of $2500 from liavemeycr dY

thu sugar trust when he solicited that
gentleman for substantial subscrip-
tion

In response to questions by Senator
Teller. Thurbcr said ho had been net-h-e

In tho effort to secure a reciprocal
arrangement with" Cuba He had como
to Washington originally nt the In-

stance of Export Association and
tho Cubans who were favoring

wns not, ho said,
from the Export Association,

but he admitted thafho received a per
centage of fees membership in tho
association Influenced by himself.

Tho witness said !io had clrcuiitnil
large number of circulars In tho In

terest of reduction of the duty on
Cuban sugar, and he submitted speci-
mens of some of Doing asked
by Teller who paid tho Inil
dent to the circulation of this

the replied the

the

grade.)

the

the

ban committee had paid tho
part or it, that members of the as-

sociation had part of It. said
he had been in tho of the Cu
ban Government for some time in the
summer and fall of 1901 In connection
with the preparation of Cuban tariff.

emplojmcnt being at the Instance
their them liable to 0f Secretary

considered

complaint

"One

June

organized

appointed

after

In reply to questions. Thurbcr said
that the money referred to above had
au come through tho Cuban commit
tee, but Senator Tenor insisted that
the toucher which ho had produced
could not havo emanated from tho
Cuban committee.

Thurbcr then said that all was done
through an understanding that tho
Export Association should do all pos-
sible to get Industries on a nroncr ba
sis. He denied, however, that tho
money was paid on verbal ordpr
from General Wood, given when the,

In tho United States
When what wns meant the

phraBo "leaders of thought" in his hill ,

mi-- ijinmii iiutuiiiiui'iii, luuruer
St

United States who "represent some-
thing," to whom this literature w.is
sent.

In reply to ft question by Teller ns
to whether ho had consulted Havemey-
er of tho sugar trust In the preparation
of t.To literature. Thurbcr said1 "After
making my argument before the Wavs

while contain a large amount nn,i hln. rnmmiiino r tt.i
of vegetable and sedimentary mhttcr Hnvomcvcr that I had been asked
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Following Is copy the receipts

which Teller snbmltteil ns having been
given Thurber to the Cuban Oovcrn--
nient nnd which "no witness admitted
to genuine:

' Form 8. 'voucher .11 abstract
account of month of April. 1902.
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Island of Cuba, to the United Stntes
Export Association, deMor, for send-
ing of S0.000 clrctilnr let-
ters nnd accompanying publications to
lenders of thought In tho United
Stntes reduction In tho
duties upon Cubnn products with re,

clnrnonl reduction In The duties upon
Ame'lenn products Into Cu
bn 2KS0
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Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three years In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only trae
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are made of the best lum-

ber In tho world, uut every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, end tl crcforo theso "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy the same relative position
to all other Incubators and Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth )our while to rind In our late cataloguo "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a catalogue free by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AjJentH for the Territory of llnwnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities and finish. ,? ,

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co.

tilluH WIN

IIIIl I'll Gil
Hurlingham, June 9. The betting be-

fore the opening of the second polo

June
votes

to poll the
r.nma was In favor of Encland. In snlte ken bv Senator and his frlcnQs.

of the tho first Senator Perkins who Is a Nlc- -

nraguan, said It clear
game of the series plajed May 31. A tlmt had them batcn. "He
number of were made at D to 4 naa otes tho best of us,"
on the A little rnln fell Bad Perkins.
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accord-In-

American

a few minutes the lie- -. This Indicates that the Spooncr bill
gan. I will pass tbo and go against

Amcricnns n. L AeubsIz. J. E. Cou- - tho Hepburn bill In conference. Tho
din, Foxhnll Kceno nnd Lawrence Wn- - Spooncr bill requires tho President 1

i.,i, nurcl aso tho Panama Compa

Britis- h- Cecil Nlcknlls, Frederick n" " lf m cn,n he obtained, and
Frcake, George and Walter II
Uuckmaster.

Tho game opened In a manner.
The play started with a fierce rush by
the Americans toward the English goal,
T.t-- ball was kept there for somo

In

10.
twolvo

the of Senate ta- -

stnnchin today pretty

wagers ten

betoro match
Senate

rRhtfl
Miller

lively

to on route, or
on if

Is So
cnt Housn

no an
In

nro for
finally the British forced It back, delay Hanna has really won

the American so dan- - a for Panama In the Senate,
gerously that was The conferees would be able to

to out In to save tho port an under tho most op- -

coal Tin, TTnBllshmen n I forecast "before winter,
clean goal.

Play in the second period was fast,
the ball alternating at until
the Americans stored from a short
spot right front of tho post.

Waterbury's stubborn defense was

av

m

DOW TO DEFEAI

Washington, Nicaragua
beaten about

latest
Hanna

success

Hamm
ai0ut

Englishmen.

Cnnal

time.

onitruct canal that
the Nicaragua route tlie

title not good. dlffei
tho bill from tho

Mil that there of
agreement conference. The
chnnecs favor

but Senator
threatening goal majority

Watcrbury thrlco, not
knock order agreement

finally scored tlmlstlc noxt

each end,

Then, with the holidays and pressing
appropriation bills In the short ses-
sion, nothing could be and tho
ciinnl project would go over again un-

til tho long session. Tho friends of
the- - canal construction aro much dis
heartened by tho prospects as they

the feature of tho third period, but the stand today. They aro guarded
Englishmen's combination play and their cltlclsm of Senator Hanna,

Iu
but

line riding off told. confess thoy cannot understand why
At half-tim- e tho scoro was: English- - ho takes such a lively Interest In blast- -

men 2; Americans, 1. )lns tho hopes of practically tho wholo
In' the fourth period the Americans American people.

played a resoluto game. Miller and1

smedl,pi:rhurt,butlraracdlatc,yrc'i ClJST0M H0USE FRAlDS
Tho Bcore stood England 3, Amerl-rhca- s

the .New York, June S. Ro1. at the close ot period.

play on both sides and after a grand
le Govcrnment of CUBtomg dutC8 on

struggle the Englishmen gradually BkB to tho extent of .00 Tnere arn
forced the ball down and scored their tnreo ci,arges against each man. The
fourth goal. accused are silk merchants. Each man

In the sixth period the Americans ran was held In $30,000 ball by United
away with the ball and hit tho goal, States Commissioner Shield,
but unluckily they had a man oft side W, S. Smith, special to
and the goal was In spite of tho Attorney General, who has been
this Ihe American, team held on with Investigating the alleged frauds,

pcarod for the Government and de-gl-epluck and there was a flno strug- -

In front of tbo goal. Tho defense manilatl 25,.000 H?,1.1. 0Va,Ch comP,ttlnt:

did, but ngajn M Her scored, taking tbo , a' of ba, 0 cac,,
ll!th goal by a long shot. Tho gamo Cmrg0 t0 jjn.oou.
was now practically over and tho En- - 8mth ,icclnrcd to tho Commissioner
gllsh teum, a great gamo, won that there wero more than ono hun- -

by goals to one, drcd similar complaints to bo mado
Neither King Edward nor Queen against each prisoner. The total

Alexandra was present at the gamo to- - amount of fraud would be shown to bo
,lv enormous, ho said Ho refused to set

any figure of tbo amountB. It has
noTnriio unlrl. nmonc other things: " snld that ho vvbb Investigating
Kin.o Rnoland Is the croatcst conBU customs frauds that would aggregate

mn- - nf l.niintv f.l nmmr nmnni? thfl tUOO.OOu.

radically
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likelihood
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rPllucton

plttjlng

.. ,..ih tinitoii specific complaints charged
states the second, II Ib evident thnt If 'hat f,a"c Invoices of silks Imported

theso two countries should Join In from P"" on Juno 1901, wore en

countervailing not only official, but tered at the custom house.
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of "The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug,
gter Whaley and the yacht Halcyon,

Agents, Broken and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENT8 FOB
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

sers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw finrf boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint). In 'white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

I
I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tbo Walmea Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo ks, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard 111 Cu
The Geo. F. Blak. Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Becond Vice Prcs
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R, Carter Auditor

and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co , Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Pactom
AN1

Commission Agent

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

--".-- ,'.,' ULS

355R?q
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF B03TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents for

Sugar Factors

Sugar Factors

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co. Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
juagee bugar uo .lialeakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LI8T OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; Oeorge

Robertson, Manager: E. F. Blshon
Treasurer and ; Col. W. P.
Alien, Auditor; l. o. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the
Hawaiian stands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

anker.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

Botubllehed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

oi Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia. Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.nl.

Drafts and cable trsnsters on Chin
and Japan through the, Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banklnsr Lorooration anil
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis:

oeven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V --jingo estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, U,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, B24 BETHEL eTREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS p'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Street.
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : . T. H.

an Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Baa of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank,
Paris Credit Lronnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama HoarkongShangkal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North America.
Deposits received. Loans mad on

approved security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credit issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Pioieer Boildiig and Leu
Association.

A88ETS, JUNE 9J, 1901, $80,04J?.

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposit.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. r, Mat... d..i.dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;

C. B. Gray. Treasurer: x. v. nrSecretary.
DI"KCT0R3 J- - L. McLean, A,

A. Wilder. A. V. Gear, O. B. Onr.J. D. Holt. A. W. Keech, J. A. LyleJr, J. M. Little, 1. S. Boyd.
A. V. GEAR,

. Secretary.
Offlo noars: 12:30 l;ao p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000 004
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for

Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
0 lxod . Per centDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months
For 6 month ijFor 3 months s

Branch of the Yokohama. Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11 Kine Streo

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lanal,

Hawaii.
Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

)n salt at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

,'rlmory, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisea
Cirtl. Yta ca U trtt!4 tl h

Mt fttraalj. If ft fcll ttlta w,rrrj, l4U BHM
Ml HI fcft.t ul BtUl, PtltBM la Smla,

Design jour own ledgers, cash " .'.. rirM".t,ri"4 . m

K

f'rwtaMlly

books, etc. If you sre undecided, we .V " " ""'? " "M" "" A ""
will help you. That Is in our line and COOK REMEDY CO.
thn PIMPIX TO UIQHT, at th HVKN. )l ! T.(U.tW.,., rr. (.INO. BULLETIN. .XdtHJDKns tw4 tr4Z'ZV-"'- 2

I,
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A PICTURE SALE

it. J j.iTSaRWn
HPaMUMl

A Reduction of 25 per cent
See Oup Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

JUST RECEIVED

Direct from the Factory
A FULL LINO OP

Runabouts
and

Buggies
MANUFACTURED ON OUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS

THESE RIGS ARE SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR USE IN

HONOLULU.

G. SCHUMAN, Ltd.,
MERCHANT 8TREDT,;

CA

DE
.

A call at our delicacy counter will bo a pleasure. You will sco
the advantages offered a largo firm t ho variety, tho excellence,
thn choice goods wo handle, and our manner of selling them. Hero
nro a few Hems picked from th counter.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardcllc. Corvelat Wurst, Mctt Wurst,
Salami, Frommage do Brie, all fancy Cream Cheese Swiss Cheese,
German Hand Kase, Ltmburgor, Edam and Hockfort Cheese, fresh
Horso Radish, Smoked Herring and Bloaters.

Main 45.

M. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

AT OUR

CACY COUNTER

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITANMEATCO.Ld.

Hawaiian Iron Fence Monumental
HEINDRICK,

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1903.

Dear Sirs: In my Innocenco I pur-

chased In Honolulu a Jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great trouble, and ono

of threo things must occur:
1. You roust Btop making them; or
2. I must get them at less expense;

or
3. I am a ruined man.

Since first venture I've had many
"Jars." My family from early morn
cry "Pickles"; neighbors ring tho door
bell and shout "Pickles"; relatives vis-I- t

me In expectation of "Pickles".
Your pickles are my Nemesis. Please,
dear sirs, quete them tlio keg, car-

rel, hogshead, ton or shlplnail, nul
"preserve" mo. Yours very truly,

CAlinOLL WHITTAKER.
P. S. I want Gherkins, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marynla, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. V.

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

Oeneral bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING BULLETIN
Job OB.

--ym .ii. Wi '.

T., JUNE 19, 1902.

by

my

by

176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

FIE

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU,!!. THURSDAY,

Telephone

and Co.
Prop.

TOILET

SOAPS
There Is not a popular brand

of toilet soap wo do not enrry.
Here are a few of tho many dif-
ferent kinds:

Full line of Colgate's Perfum-
ed Soaps, Cutlcura 8oap, Pear's
both scented nhd unscentcd;
Glycerine Soap, Packer's Tar
Soap, Buttermilk Soap, Turkish
Bath, Hand Sapollo, Special
Carolina Pine Tar Oil Soap,
Wrlsley's Transparent Tar Soap
Italian Violet, White Rose, Jock-
ey Club, Cashmere Bouquet, La
France Rose, Lily of the Valley,
Mountain Violet, Bay Rum,

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

QILLET-YOU- NQ NUPTIALS

AT ST. ANDREW'S CUUEDRAL

Bride Niece of Dr. and Mrs. J. S

McQrcw Costly Presents-Pleas- ant

Assembly of Friends Wedding

Trip to States.

The marriage of Miss Maud Olllet to
Archibald A. Young In St. Andrew's
Cathedral last evening was one of tho
nrettlest weddlnes of the season. The
timlv nf (tin rhiirnti wna u.nll fltloil liv '

the friends of the popular couple from
the society circles of the city. Quests
were conducted to their scats by J.
Tnrn McQrew, K. W Shingle, William
Williamson and It. E. Wright.

The bridal party entered the church
promptly at 8 30, the full surptlced
choir rendering the appropriate
"Faithful and True" as tho bride, pre-
ceded by her sister "Ilea Alice Olllet us
maid of frbnor inarched up tho main
aisle leaning on the arm of the vener-
able Dr. McUrcw. Miss Olllet and her
sister were cry prettily gowned. At
the chancel the bride was met by Mr.
Young, attended by D. Griggs Holt as
best man. The Rev. Alexander Mack
intosh then rtad the Impressive Upls-copa- l

marriage Ben Ice. Following the
usunl responses the wedding ring was
bestowed upon the bride and the cou-
ple proceeded to tne altar, where they
were pronolinced man and wife.

After leaving the church Mr. and
Mrs. Young went to the homo of Or.
and ."rs. J. S. McUrew, accompanied
by a few friends and relatives. Re-

freshments were served, consratuln.
tlons extended and toasts offered for
happiness of the benedict and his fair
bride.

Tho presents displayed In ono of tho
large rooms of the McGrcw home wero
abundant nnd costly. Among tho most
striking pieces were n magnificent cut
glass punchbowl with glasses gleii
the bride by Mr. Young's bachelur
friends, nnd a solid sliver tea set fioni
Mr. Youngs father and mother. It
was n Into hour when thu homo party
broke up nnd tho brldo nnd groom

followed by the tiBiial showers
of rice with hall stones or old shoe.

Among those present at the home
reception were Hon. nnd Mrs. Alexan-
der Young, Hon. and Mrs. S. M. Da-
mon, Mr. nnd Mrs. von Hanini, Dr. and
.Mrs. Anderson. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
Graham. Dr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Cooper.
Mr. and .Mrs. S. E. Damon, Miss Nellie
White, Sirs. Annls Montague Turner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Uabbltt. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Maci'nrlane, Itcv. and Mr.
Alexander Mackintosh, Mr. Campbell.
Mrs. II. M. on Holt. Theodore Wores.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Young lenve on tho
China for a bridal tour through tlto
StatCB.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon.

A FIRST CLASS SHOW

The Orpheum offered a practically
entire ennnge of program last ,

giving an entertainment that has uov-e- r

been excelled In Honolulu even by
those past masters of vaudeville Intro-
duced by Lee nnd Illnl in tho World's
Entertainers.

ine changes Introduced were tinusu
ally clover, Coglll and Arlen In partic-
ular staging a sketch that was original
both In ploi nnd dialogue, action and
situation.

Coglll separately engulfed his nu
dlence In laughter with a fresh budget
of songs, Malo Arlea appearing to es-
pecial advantage In a skipping rope
dance and other specialties.

The newly Introduced team of the
Warsaw Brothers achieved the hit last
evening. The team is a muslcnl ono
with the reputation, fully lived up to
last night, of plailng on ovcr musical
Instrument known to modern orches-
tration, nut merely with tho capacity
of one or more airs, hut with tho abil-
ity of musters. Last night the'saxo
phone, piano, mandolin, guitar nnd an
Instrument, the name of which tho
critic wots not of. but which looks like
nn earthly edition of Gabriel's Horn,
demonstrated the ability of tho broth-
ers s artists oi tho first rank. They
added to this much amusing evidence
of their right to be called comedians.

Cnston gave n great exhibition
dancing last night to nn excellent

accompaniment and had throj
brand new songs.

Lena Harvey brought Into local fa-
vor several pretty ballads, Aqulnnlrin
vnrlec, her clever performance, as did
Delia lioss and Adnllna Sarlnn.
Throughout tho program Is worthy of
big patronage. Nothing better has
been seen here.

II NEW 8L00P

Within a week or ten dajs a new
(.loop will be launched which will prob-nbl- y

go Into the Island trade. The new-boa-t

to be known as The Kaglo Is the
result of four months' work by Frank
Fisher, a practical boat builder who
has been it t work on her on and oft on
Queen street near Richards.

The new boat Is 33 feet over all, 10
feet 10 Inches wide with a mean draft
of about three feet, She Is of tho centre--

board type and will carry about
twelve tons of freight.

The Eagle will have a very large
spread of canvas and curry besides the
regulation sails a snuare sail for run-
ning, She Ib to bo entered In tho

! Fourth of July races If there nro any
I and her builder clulms she will give
the crack yachts u hard rub In u fair
wind,

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

rS??'

CC ... .

jc The Keystone Watch Cjso Co.

IPS -- 41

,.,l.,-- ,. i Phihmiphii.u.S A

America's Oldest nnd
Largest Watch Factory

Kor snlo by
Tlio Principal Yatch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. II. Derrey's office, 8 Campbell bid.
Tho place to get pure Kona coffeo Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Word rame by yesterday's steamer

that Iter W. II. 8allman, scheduled
for the presidency of Oahti College,
will not come to Honolulu, ho havlug
accepted a position In a Minnesota Col
lege.

The big Chinese gambling case came
up for trial In the I'ollco Court this
forenoon. Seven of tho number
pleaded guilty but the other S9 pleaded
not guilty and, tho attorney for the
defense asking for further time, all the
cases went over until tomorrow fore-
noon.

The commencement exercises of tho
Honolulu nigh School will take placo
tomorrow. Following will Ce tho
graduates: Miss Marie lllanclio Mul
len, Miss Abblo Marlon Dow, Alfred
Dykes Cooper, Clarence Jennings Pe-

terson, James Derwent Kennedy and
Kongo Kawnsakl. Partial cours- e-
Miss Margaret Montague Cooko and
i.ewls King.

There was to havo been a meeting
of the Third Precinct Club of tho
Fourth District In Nuuanu valley fast
evening, but for some reason or other
the voters did not show up and It bo
came necessary on account on the lack
of enough men to carry on the work,
to postpone the nomination of officers
until tonight Every voter of tho pre-
cinct Is expected to turn out.

Hunlsuc. the Japanese charged with
an attempt at rape on Taml, had his
cose nolle pros'd In the Police Court
today. Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
stated that he believed the case to havo
been brought nbout as a retaliatory
measure because the other day Hunlsue
caused the arrest of the four Japanese
who had put up the woman Taml to
act In this last matter.

A grand concert will be given by the
unarlty Army MlBsllon of Kauluwrla
In tho Kauluwela Kindergarten Satur-
day, June 21, at S p. m., under the lead

ership of Itcv Samuel K. Knmakala.
Tht. nnnr. ulll t.A In , 1. .inn....... ..vwi.v.w ni,, ,,c 111 lit VIIU.U1V U, tk

benefit for the Charity Army Mission.
One of the features of the program will
bo a cornet solo by Mr. Kamakala.
Tickets may be had of members of tlm
mission or at the door.

Hop Kcc. a Chinese shopkeeper,
In the Police Court this fore- -

' noon on the charge of selling tobacco
I without n license J. Ilatchelor In-

spector of Licenses, had been after the
Chinaman on several occasions and tho
fellow had alvva)s put him off and re-

fused to net. Consequently, n penal
summons was Issued the other day and

I Kcc Immediately went up after a II- -

cense. This he showed to the court this
morning but, as dates do not He, Judge
Wilcox found Hop Kee guilty and
fined him $10 and costs.

Kaaona, ono of the oldest drivers for
tho Union Feed Company, appeared In
tho Pollco Court this forenoon on thu
charge of larceny In the second degree
by stealing oats, bran, barley and
corn, tho value of the whole amounting
to $83.55. Defendant waived examina-
tion and was committed to the Circuit
Court for trial. The friends of Kaaona
do not believe that there has been any
Intentional theft on the part of the na-
tive, for he has ever been one of tho
very best and hardest-worlcln- g

In the community, and has the
respect of all who know him'' on

of bis exemplary conduct.

I
A letter from Delegate Hobert WII

cox was received by one of the proml
nent Homo Holers In ycstcrda s
steamer In it Hawaii's representa-
tive Hintrs that liu will be back In Ho
nolulii on the 27th Inst

One of tho principal points In tho
letter was tho statement that the wil-te- r

wuh of the opinion the Kohnbt
Ditch hill would go through and b
passed l.y Congress, notwithstanding
the efforts made by Dole atiu "lis fol
lowers against tho mensure

Mr Wilcox also advised the Home
Hitlers to get together here and pre-
pare for active work upon his return
to the city fur It was Tils Intention to
start out very soon on n canvass of tho
Islnnds to test the strength of theparty.

GARDEN ISLE ALSO

HELD CELEBRATION

(Continued from page 1.)

cd that n very Interesting scries of
games could be ananged for the sea-
son.

Another big event was tho
between a team of tlve men from

K0I0.1 und another from Wnlmea. They
pulled according to tho old stjlc, every
man standing A number of races were
lepresented on the teams but the Kolo.i
aggregation hui7lhe best mixture and
had thu Wulmea fellows coming their
way.

A novelty was Introduced In the
shape of seven big Porto Itlcnns pull-
ing agaliiKt one native mounted on a
smnll Hawaiian pony The pony com-
bination won tlneo out of live pulls
and carried ort the money prize. Tho
native boasted that he could pull seven
more Porto Hlcuns added to the ori-
ginal number.

The one hundied and the fifty ards
clashes were both won b Henry Shel-
don of this city, who is at present visit-
ing his futher on the Uardcn Isle.

There wero other sports such as put-
ting the shot. Jumping and tho like
nnd the day was topped off by a big
luau given In the courthoiibe ami to
which everybody was Invited, It be-
ing S'turday night, everjbody went
and a jolly time was bad.

All the events of the day were In the
hands of a committee of Koloa citizens
and all the money was put up by Ko-

loa people. The day's entertainment
was one of the best Kauai has ever had
and the success scored reflects great
credit on the citizens upon whoso
shoulders all tho responsibility rested

On tho Fourth of July there will bo
n number of horse ruces at Kealla nnd
that town will do its bent to outshine
the 11th of Juno celebration given ut
Koloa

i I

Captain Orren A Hamblett of Wash-ingto-

has purchased tho Historic Sam-
uel Wilson liouso at Mason, N. II., tlm
home of tho original "Uncle Sam."

I.

WINNER:
TWO POSITIVE WINNERS

lor the summer neiiHon.
New In every fentnre.
Neat. Hnnppy, nnd full of comfort

No. 69. "MONARCH" $3.00

Pull value and popular In price.
There Is no shoe, today, of equal value.
at the price.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Easy to Buy

" Yukon"

Refrigerator

We sell them on easy
payments, A little money
down nnd small weekly
payments soon pajs for
one. You have the use oi
It while being paid for
Tho "Yukon" Is tho best
refrigerator made. Pre-
serves the food best with
tho least Ice. Made of
thoroughly Ulln dried
wood, with movable
Bhclvcs and flues, some
with enamel lining,

All sizes and prices
from $10.50 upward.
Sold for cash as well.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PR0GRE83 BLOCK.

Prayer Books

and

Hymnals !

FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A full line Just received, running
In prlccH from 81.00 to

$7.00 per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar
156 Hotel Sim!

New York Dental

Parlors

Thu high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and moro peoplo aro realiz-
ing that they cau get bettor work and
lower prices than auywbero else.

Each department In charge of a spe-

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentlBts oi the schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo havo a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In tho city; wo have
tho best plato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can savo you money on your den-

tal work. We will tell ou In advanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
GoldjCrowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00
Sliver Fillings 50

HO PLATES I'al iis2.ntUHirw -- LMKL9

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before uso.

New York Dental Parlors,
Iloom 4, i:ilto nulldlng, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance,
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m,
SundajB, 9 a. tn. j 12 ra.

nBoSi'i"'' i

"ARISTO" S3.50
Chrome kid, patent tip,
welt Hole, Cuban heel.

offered

GO AWAY!

Ants do, it given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry AntoIIno Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

More about

Fine Varnishes
We couldn't tell all about the

excellent varnishes at once.
Kach week we have been telling
you about one or two kinds.
Come to the store and we can, tn
a few minutes, show you moro
than wo could tell about In a
mouth here nnd do It much more
satisfactorily, too. Wo carry all
the best and a stock of cheaper
varnishes as well,

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

has started In business again now at
350 KINO STREET, TERRITORIAL

where ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING and
In all Its branches, and will bo pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as woll
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING 8T. P. O. BOX 293.

H. F BERTELMA1VS
Shop

16 - MOVED
To rear of old situd. Entrance
Kin street, Ordera left at either saoior office at John Notfa afore. Kinstreet, will receive nromot atnt

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia,
WESTERN AS8URANCE CO, f Ironto.

Offices Stangenwald Bld, Ms
chant Street. Tel. Main MS.

HONOLULU aTOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JUNE 19, 1002

NAME OF STOCK gj ? Bti U.k

MERCANTILE.

C. Drtwtr ft Content?, t.ooexac too .
n.s sictii)a.co,iM 6oco too 7,
LB. Ktrr k Co,, Hi... oo ooo P

SUGAR.

ft Plantation Co ,. s,eoo,ooo ti , .,
HtwitlioActlculturtlCo t.oro.ooo too,,,,,, f?aHawftHiBCotB.&Sa Co Mit.fjo too ,.,,,.
HtwtlUn Sor" Co .. i.ooojoo m f.Lf
Hoaona Sac" Co ... tso.ooo too ,,,. MHoaokiftSagir Co.,,. ooo.oo to , ...
Hitka Suttr C, . joo.ooo too ,,
YabQkn puntttfoa Co. 100,009 w 94
Ktbtl Plant Co .LH,,.., i,oy,orw $0 ,,,,,, ,.
Clpahulu Suffar Co 160,000 toe,, ,,. ,,
Koloa Sugar Co yxooo too,, ,,, piMcBrydSaCo.(Ld.,, i.tao.eo to .1;
0ba Sarar Co , 1,600,00) too lj a,L
Ononta Sugar Co i.ooo.oot o ...
Ookala Surar Plan, Co v 000 to g
Olaa Su. Co., Ltd , at K,ouo ao iK ,
OlaaSu Co Ltd pi up J t $00,000 tc ,,,
Olowalu Company t $0,000 100
Paauhau Su, Plan Co 5,000,000 50
Pacific Sutr Mill, . $0000 too ,.,,., xt9Pala Plantation Co , tjo.ooo too
PrkeoSt tt Co tjo.ooo loo ' t

4
Pioneer Mill Co. 1,750.000 toe,,,,,
Walatua Agri Co j.ioo.ooo too ,.
WaltukuSurarCo , roo.ooo too ,jj
WalmanaloSuffar Co ajt.ooo too 153
Wilmc Mill Co ttf.ooo ir

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Slamhtp Co oa.ono too
Inttr-I.la- Steam NCr "' "

Hawaiian Co 5ooS .' tJO
Hon.RapldT&LCo 52 E ' J
Mutual teterhone Co ,0 l0 .,OahuRy&UCo. . t,ouoooo too "

DONDS
Hawaiian Gov per cent ..
H1I0K RCo 6 per cem 104
Hon Rapid Tran.ll '
Ewa Plantat n 6percem . ... ,'
Oahu R & L Co per c te
Oahu Plantation Ape ..
Olaa Plantation p, c
Walalua Agrlcul. 6 p c ... .... ..

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or sal oi
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated ,

Office Room 401, 4th floor, SUngtn.
wald Bldg. Postofflce box S90; Tlt
phone Main 3S1.

Halstead & Co,, Ltd

; Stock and
; Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON 6UGAU
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Still in the Field A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

E. C. ROWB REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

BUILDING,
PAPERHANGINQ

Carpenter

403 Jucld Building.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; Tel Blue 791; Room
a, Sprecko's Bulldh,f.

! P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter,
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

wmmmmmwmmftrwmmK

I E. W. JORDAN 1
linn Jut received ex. C

jf5 "ALAMEDA" a full lino 2
ot the celebrated j

W.B.
I corsets

Also a tilfi choice In tho

I "PING PONG" GAME

fc; Came early nnd stivo
SF" being dlHiippolnted.

g No 10 Store 3
r Fort Street 3
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RATE8 FOR WANT AD8. j$. 8 nn Ynn want anythnr ?

Adt In thlt column win be Inserted If so, consult these columns.
at: DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you iEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESSPer line, one Insertion ....15c want employment.

Per line, two Intertlom ....25c If you want lodging or boarding,

Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you

Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertise
rer line, one monin ouo jj HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS in the Dutletln Want Columns,

Thlt It the cheapest advertising ) Advertise any want you have
ever offered the people of Honolulu, and advertise "vour business.

X t
V M i!AX!rimiNMfUMfufimiiasmitffMi

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration (CO up;
Crst-rat- Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property am) residences.
Offlco and Residence, School St.;
P. O. Box 281; '. White 2691.

WANTED
WANT your wrlskors nmjmtntcd? (Jo

to Jeff. Ho shaves Tor lit . i white
barbers 13 KIhk St 2011-t- f

COUPLE require suite with Rood

board, commence July, slate terms.
X. llulletin office. 21713t

WANTED People to feed their hair
with Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. It
Is a regular halrtood At Union Har-

bor Shop. .

POU SALB.
FOR SALE Furniture 3 room cot-

tage, 8110 cash; can mote In any

time. Apply CuA. Cottage Walk,
School St. bet Kort and Nuuanu.

2175-l-

FOR SALE White Leghorn roosters,
also a few laying pullets. 1941 S.
Ivlnir St.. W. L. L'aton. llulletin of- -

lice. 2173-t- f

FOR SALE bay sadillo
mare, sqjind and gentle. Address
1L. this office. 2171-l-

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Durham bull, at n bargain. Call Cen
tral Feed Store. King St. 2169 tf

FOR SALE Furnlturo for flro room
house; privilege of renting. Call 3C2

Vineyard, near Punchbowl.
2108-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 11

horsepower gasoline engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephono wblto
2321, or to CastU Si Lansdalc, Stan
genwald Dldg. 21C5--

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen

and Nuuanu Ste. 2158 tf

FOR SALE Furniture of cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottnee. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- t

FOR SALE 1 Lodge It Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up t six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also ono steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126-t- l

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. U. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Six-roo- houso on Insano

Asylum road; 810 per month. P. V.
R. Straucb, 32 Campbell block, up
stairs corner Fort and Merchant.

217C-l-

TO LET Two roomed cottngo; rent
815. Apply 12G4 Emma St. 2172-l-

TO LET For thrco months, comfort-
able furnished cottngo, stable; rent
825. Magnificent location overlook-
ing town and sea. Particulars at
732 Klnau St. 2175-l-

TO LET A most desirable homo with
a private family; board If desired.
Address H. C, this office. 21C2 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnlslied, sin-

gle or en suite; pleasant surround-
ings. Ileretanla St. opposite Guide
grocery store, near Punchuowl St.

2173-l-

THREE nice, large rooms, right down
town; suitable for ladlca or gents;
large, shadg yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from a week up; board and
room, 10.00. Eiijulre Mrs. May, 220

Llllha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET nooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc

Intyro Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Dlshop, at C. Drawer & Coa

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
830 per month; formerly occupied
by W, Needham Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has tlireo sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply V.

F. Dlshop, at C. Brewer & Co.
2117-t- f

TO LET A most desirable homo with
a private family; board If desired.
Address II, C tills offlco. 21C2-2-

TO LET noomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water and all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. W19--

HELP WANTED.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY A live

man uf neat nddress; good proposi-
tion to right party. Hubert Orleve
Pub. Co., 82 .Merchant St. 2176-l- t

WANTED A girl to do first-clas- s Iron- - a.
Ing. Apply trench Laundry, Here- - a
tnnla and Punchbowl Sts. 2175-tf- ,

" "" I

WANTED- -A boy to learn tho engrav "'

I'lilrlwi' a.e" CaU

"' Ll2li the
WANTED Olrl to care for baby; light

housework. Apply 1323 Nuuanu.
2171-l-

tne
STENOGRAPHERS. I

. Have your machine In condition
ror neat worn, we repair tho uesi
and cheapest. For positions lea e
your address wlRi us

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
Mrs. llerger, manager of tho

raimxJT elated Charities, reported, In part, ns

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S. '

King St. cor. Dethel, nro offering:

FURNISHED house at Walklkl; 4 bed
rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.
The sum of $130 will purchase (ho

entire contents uf house. Rent
of house o.

AGENTS
Phcenlx Insurance Co. of Hortfard.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

TO LET.
TO LET Furnished cottngo for houso

I

keeping. Apply at Honolulu Hotel.
2109-l-

COTTAGE containing pnrlor, 2
dining room, bath, kltcnen

nnd pantry; rent $20. No. 332 Vino-yur-

bet. Kmmn and Milter.
2175-l-

1 DADI naO T. t.n.tmnm. fltrnlatlAtl" UVH1UM.UD, ..(.,.u...
completely; Housekeeping; either
single or as n wnoic. ai ineyaru.

3,1, -- 1"811

TO LET Furnished rooms at Airs. i

McConnel's. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo -

cated mosaulto-vroo- f rooms In town
82.50 and up per week; Adams lane,
Mrs. 3, Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST Gordon setter dog. Return to

Toma Abbe, police station, and m- -

thc accomplish

al- -

re- -' Philanthropy."
of

of ,n referrinB tllc B0.
he of thc

the
In somo

investment Co.

BY AUTHORITY

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
OF AT

CHAMBERS.

Deeming essential to the
of wc do order a Spe-

dal Terra oT the Court of
Circuit In thc Judiciary

building Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th day of JULY, A. D.

o-
- clock Uio

of said continuing
tho provided by

at this day of
A. D.

A. HUMPHREYS,
Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second

W.

Tho foregoing order Is hereby ap-
proved. W. F. FREAR,

Justice of the Supremo of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Juno 10,

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

ls hereby that
escribed Im-

pounded In Government at
of

fees damages
are sooner sold at
the date hereafter according to

Mare "V"
on the hind leg; whito

Mr frwrhttnnjt In tfan vmuti

branded "HB" on the left
hind white spot the

car cut; feet;
feet

strayed bo
on Snturday.Juno 28, 12

not the men-
tioned,

K. KEKEUNB.
Poundmastcr.

Paris, to census
has a population of 2,050,000
of whom 1,200,000 nio

foreigners provincials.

Associated Charities

At Its Annual Session

The meeting of Assoclat-- hendquarters all applicants, pro-c-

Chnrltles war held the Y. M. C vrntu thn nverlnnnlne nf chflrltv. nnd

Abjo-tsr- r

yesterday afternoon. At that time,
resolution was passed 'whereby

executive committee Is empowered to
npnaiini lii nf rt a Inlfi t fli.l"- - " ' " ".""muS",

each one endorse
plan. Idea was suggested by

George R. Carter, the treasurer, who
spone ai lengui in u e
measure. Among other he said

(Jimmies being non- -

sectarian and organized for tho benefit

lion to recelvesuch nssls.ance for
maintenance. Governor Dole wns
other who .poke h, favor of the meas- -

're. He n?..?1"0" ,ht (,m
eminent controlling It.

Pin- - tlin flrnt tlmn nlnrn the organl- -

of this society, the Chinese
for applicants have

in an eases elliicr been om men. or
widows with children, all suffering
from tho great lire, who hao re

to poverty by the pay
ment of fire claims. Mr. C. K. Al
has been of the RrenteBt assistance tn
Investigating reporting an these
cases, and all been provided for.

We nro greatly to the
Strangers' Society for the use

free beds the Queen's Hospltnl,
the officials, physicians and

nurses been unrailing In their
courtesy kindness. Thirty-si-

have been treated there
The Home, and Day Nursery,

.and the Salvation Army Itescuo Home
Uolvc a problem for us,

v hat we tho
Kona Orphanage, which for for
ty children, nearly all from this

Hut the enro of the aged Is more
difficult. The old, decrepit men are
housed in different parts of city,

separate rooms or smnll.,. . ... , . .

as "arTthey must do their
Situ

own coo;ilngj denning, washing
intending. Wo arc able to keep them
!' ul lluulul1 iruni wiu quHiiuucs oi
ciotning sent to this office, and

and magazines nro furnished
In the way, and they are made
ns comfortable as possible under exist-- '

) k.uuuinuuo, UUl ;uu BtU IUV itWU
tlcrP ls for n real llome poor
old dependents.

hnirii lincti .tin
greatest possible help In poo--;
pie on their feet enabling or
compelling them as the case may be
to be We are averse
to a man a dollar money, hut
we gladly spend many dollars to put

children have grown
large enough take positions and so

voluntary tho

celve reward, zuu-n- people in way of earning their own to shouldei, as much as
. . living, and while the means or can be toward making life

LOST One red horse, white stripe on nlcnt maj. Becm extravagant ai first. In for the unfortunate and nffllctcd.
the neck, and threo white legs, the end It Is much cheaper, and is Mrs. Whitney, the secretary, read
branded thus: M on left hind leg. ways better. 'a lengthy paper on "The Prob- -

Suitable reward will bo paid on l'acn wc ,,mw nearer and near-'ler- a of giving a history
,ler to tho real centralization the of organized charities,turn jf to James 11. n,isame cnarlty work thc cyi an( gct moro, Govcrnor ,)ole t0

Pawaa. 21C7-- In touch with the affiliating societies clcty said believed the work
and their many beneficiaries. There Associated Charities or Hawaii had

piOUrsir ' larc man)r PcoPlo receiving continuous fully vindicated Its creation. Several
relief who have been receiving It for or the societies had testified to a large

FOUND Insurance against break-- . J01""8- - nni1 this applicants only Bnvlng In tTielr expenditures since Join- -

mm nf niitn pinaa nt Thn Ttnnnltilu ai111 ,0 tnc burden. cases, Ing the Associated Charities. House
2051-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST TER.

RITORY HAWAII

Order for Special Term.

It promo

tion Justice, that
Circuit the

First be held
In

1902, nt TL tiie in fore- -

noon day. and for
period law.

Dono Chambers 10th
June, 1902.

S.
First

Judeg.
J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge.

Chief Court

Dated 1902. 2171-28- t

Notice given tho ani-
mals below have been

Uo
Maktkl, Kona, Oahu, and
unless the pound and

satisfied will be
named

law:
Sorrel branded "A" with

abovo right
ttt frfiriA 4tin

Four feet shod.
I'uy Horso

leg; on fore-
head; left four black
four shod.

Tho abovo animals will
Bold 1902, noon
If called for beforo date

21C7-3- t

according the latest
eturns,

persons, over
either or

nnnti.il the for
In

the

tnnTtai
';,,,.

'oclotles nnd have
The

quae moroi
things,

Associateu

an

,0

follows!

union have
applied aid. These

been
duced delayed

the

nnd
hae

Indebted

of In
where

have
nnd

cases
Castle

many and
have done without

cares
city?

the
either in In

ated they
and

books,
papers

same

for lll(;Be

I'rlvntn ilnnntlnnn nf
putting

again,

giving In

inwni'n, tho
to

equip-- done easier

Subtle

year's

Pound
Island

Friend

should

...-- , in- - i .i .
iuiiiuri uiu luiiiiiiuB, anu mis wo
and nssUt them to do.

Charity work Is private or should be,
we make no mention of specific

caBes, where ready help has been glv.
en to suddenly, and sometimes

bereft. But wo wish, In
the names of these-afflicte- ones, to
tlinnlc thc people of these Islands
their generous times of great
trouble, whe we coulfi otherwise
have managed caBes.

These are strenuous times, when
many aro nnd the de
man,I,B ma,'f Pn '" are frequent

lPrc88lnB. But wo have no fear for tho
(futurei Ju8t worltlng on ,,ay ,)y ,,aVi
hoping that nono may but
all will strive.

The report of Oeorgo R. Carter,
' of ,lle EOclet- -' was aB fo1',tas.urcr
I jal.ea .25o0 to kccp the nureau
of Associated Charities, This provides

.$,.$,!$,. SS,j, j)5.j.sys.5.f

ADVICE TO YOUNG

(Continued

relieves the ofl.cers of
affiliated organizations from much
work nnd lncstlgntlon. And the whole
aiiitti to util nlinttl II nnt nnr nf ! al" "..',,' ..,,". '..',. .L . i...
charitable organizations of this city.

Vmm ,lllllr nf ,h ., .

Iort8 fr tllt, ast thrce j.CBrgi t )g c,.
utt tj, ttork ms ereatly Increased,
am tht the bureau Is gradually as
eiiiiiuiK- lilt mn. ui tho old. tin. hnln.

,t.se nm t,p destitute.

AA ."nRfewr-- '. lic,m.. r
, ?' a benefit tS

the community as a whole, why
should not be supported by all? One
of the argument;! used by those in
rnvor of municipal government Is that
each munkliiallty can then assume the
enro of Its poor and fielpless, nnd the
whole Islands will not be tnxed tho
benrflt of the larger communities.

One point Is certnln, that todny our
Ooa eminent yes. the whole commu-
nity Is deficient In charitable Insti-
tutions for all except the

The Queen's Hospital Is sup-
ported largely by private funds given
by n Hawaiian monarch for the benefit
of the lift wnllnn people. Our Insano
asylum needs new nnd better build-
ings; while we have no public poor- -

house, no orpliannge. and no home for
tne ngeu. Aim yei. wmi nil our many ,

blessings, we arc not flee from the
poor, the oi plans and the old.

Now, this bureau represents all
societies, all sects and nil races, why
Is not proper to have It supported
from public funds? Can we not nrouso
public sentiment so nB to bring the
matter forcibly before the next Legis
lature? During times of depression
such ns we have been experiencing,
poverty Increases, the demands upon
charity double, and our work Increases
accordingly, while It Is nil the harder
to secure the funds needed.

With the combined assistance of all.
perhaps In another ear we can be re- -

lleved of the worry for our future, nnd
can, unuer some Kinu ui jmiduc
trol, devote our energies to seeking out
the worthy who need assistance, nnit
to help up those who hnvc lallcn.

To the comparatively few who have J

DlllfUl iru I1D n V UAltliU UUI BllH.t,tU
thnnkB. and firmly believe thnt they
could not have used their funds to bet
Inr

To tho societies that make up this
bureau, we ask you to use It more nnd
more; to come closer In touch with the i

other organizations which are. after
nil, In perhaps different ways, working
to the same grand end, nnd shoulder

to house applications for assistance
had been substantially broken..... .. . . up

.:

said thnt tne Associated Cuarltles ami
the police may be credlteu with tho
substantial extinction of begging In
thc strectB of Honolulu. There are no
lunger any professional beggars on thu
streets,

Tn conclusion, the Governor express-
ed his thanks to Mrs. Denser for her
Industry, tact and firmness In the

of the affairs of the Insti-
tution and for her succesB In bringing
the business baBis to Its present solid
fouifuntlon. He belleed that more,
thnn 82500 used expenses was sav-
ed under the present administration.

Rev. Hiram Bingham spoke of the
GlTuvrt Islanders In Honolulu who
were now living In houses at the Ka-h-

detention camp. He thanked the

$,,5 4, j,),
BASE-BALL PLAYERS

Tomorrow.)

turougn ine system oi reierence in
such cases to the central offlco and
the Investigation that Immediately fol-s- o

lows such reference.
Thc speaker continuing IiIb remarks

urge

people
shockingly

for
ntd .n

not
certain

unemployed,
and

suffer, that

l

It

for

races

If

It

management

for

,4,..5,.4,,

BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia America-- ! League Club.

Loud Shouting and Bolsterousness on the Line Should Be Avoided.

When a man on tho catching lino Is nttendlng to his duties properly he
will keep his follow players up to concert pitch In tho most persistant man-
ner. This can bo accomplished liy encouraging the playeis without any un-
necessary Tiowllng. Many good coachsrs think howTing and extraordinary
gebtlcuhtlons necessary to Buccess on the coaching line. This Is a great
mistake, as nothing disgusts the spec .alors so much as to hear a player
shouting at tho top ot his voice. Spectator, however, do not win Call games,
and whllu little consideration would be a.vim thnm In nn .rf,,ri in n
game- - Btn the shouting does not accomplish much with the player on tho

11 i u uBcic-B- ui iuiiuu w.u ui energy, nnu ouen results in placing
the coacher In a ridiculous position, which Is In no way beneficial to tho
player or his team.

Tho player who possesses brains nnd good Bound judgment nnd Is a
I keen observer o all points of tho ca no Is the beat man for the coaching
I line, He knows Just what to expect o' batter, and the bnse ninnln.j
j ability of every man on his team. Should he bo stationed at third baBe,

which Is tho most Important position, he must he specially alert and active.
It Is upon his Judgment that many gtnes are won and lost. He must ho
abio to measure tho distance quickly and decide whether the man on third
l.nte should be held or mako nn effort to reach home.

It Is often necessary to take big chances. This is especially truo when
the battltfg Is light or a weak bntsmau Is at the bat and a single run needed
to tie the score or win th'e game, as It Is mainly upon the coacher's Judg-
ment that tho play )s made. It Is hero tho worTii of a coacher ls shown,
and ho can often change tho result uf n gama by his clever work.

JLv.sv r,r--y

The WEBSSv
Nation's Choice nKVV

Sl0 'The But" lllll
Milwaukee W I

Beer 1H r
It nltaici ntoDlt. Inlll I

Bottled at the Brewery. UH
FrcdAlillerllrcwInzCo. Filll

mtwauktc, WU. Mill 1

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

society for n donation of 85 a month
mr funeral expnses.

Itev. Alex. Mackintosh referred to
unother class of poor people with

,, in..i.F hn sorlntv .11.1 not
, c0,Unct mcnnt thu

lBt.ntccl poverty" or people who had
,?... ... ', , '. ,. . f ... i,i.,,,,, i,ci,,.. r..r,. nn,i iim
.,((1 na(j at t(lines been In actual want
,.' eVen the l.it-- nan.Bal.lna of llfn Itn
ml,.KCSted a tund devoted to tnls class
ol unfortunates.

The result of tho election of officers
us as lollows. all the old officers

President. Oovernnr
S 11. DoU , first Ice president. Itev.
Alexander r.iacklntosh, second vice
Piesldent Mrs. J. Osborne; treasurer,
tito. It. Carter: secretary Mrs. J. M.
Whitney

$

Tncoma, Wash., June 8. Tho most
ininnn.int . i,mn.hi i.v ti, ..,m.,.,.,,sn,D n,lko of Hfe Chinese
Government has decided to open cither
late this year or In next January eight
Important cities ji International com
mercial ports. High provincial an
thorltles of Yang-ti- e provinces have
recommended this action upon thc sug-
gestion of Sir James Mackay, who has
advised that a much better Impression
will be created If China opens theso
ports voluntarily Instead of being
forced by foreign poweis by means of
the new treaty now being framed.

The cities to be opened aro as fol-

lows: In Chill province, the prefectur- -
nl city of Shun-teln-f- u or Peking; In
Kw nulling piovl.-ue- , the district city

.'of Chliuinmen-hsten- .
r - In Halchu pre

fecture; in liuujn piovlnce, the pre
fect urn I cltlea of Changsa and Chaugtc;
In Anhul province, the prcfectural
city of An hlng-fu or Nanking; In
Szechuan provlu.-c- . the prefectural city
of Cheng-t- u and thc departmental city
of Hschou; In Klang-s- l province, the
Independent city of
Ilokou. Of theie cities four aro pro-
vincial capital and headquarters of
Governors or Viceroys.

i

PATTON RESIGNS

Princeton. N. J., Juno 9. The chief
ccnt In connection with Princeton"!
155th commencement camo as a great
surprise today at the annual meeting
of thc board of trustees, when Presi-
dent Francis J. Patton resigned tho
piesldcncy and Professor Woodrow
Wilson, McCormlck professor of Juris-
prudence and politics, was elected to
succeed him. Theie was n full attend
ance of the tru3tses, and nftcr tho meet
ing had been called to order President
Patton handed In his resignation and
at the same time suggested that Prof.
Wilson bo elected to succeed him, A
prominent member ot the board of trus
tees said that President Patton so
strongly urged his own resignation that
the board uiuld not do otherwise than
accept It. The election of Prof. Wilson
was made unanimous on tho first bal
lot.

President Patton afterword mndo tho
following statement: "I have resigned
my olflco as president of the university
because I Ie3iro to carry on my literary
plans on a larger scale than I could do
by retaining tho presidency. This Is

really nil there Is t ) say. I shall retain
my professorship In the university In
tho chair of ethics and the philosophy
of religion. I have been president of
the university for fourteen yeas."

Former Prealdsnt Cleveland was
among the members of the board pres-
ent nt today's meeting,

London Latent Horror.
London, June 8. The remains ot a

young wnmuu, Bawcd and chopped up
into n iluzen pieces, have been found
in nn alley In tho Lambeth district.
Tho body had apparently been baked
nnd boiled. The scalp had been torn
off, and tne hands, feet and Intestines
wero missing. It has been Impossible
to Identify the icmalns as the face
was practically destroyed.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT A. ROBIN80N Attorneys- -

avuiw; ltooms n anu i., jiubuuu
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKSAttorney; rooms
Bpreckelt bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney j 16 u

St.; Tel. a81 Main.

J, M. DAVID30N Attorneyat-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorneyat.
law; Kaahumanu til.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD A. LANQSTON Contract
ors nnd Builders; union oc.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 11R6 Union SL, opp
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Bprecr.eis mag.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whips; Beretanln near Fort St.

CLOTHIi.Q.

THl" KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 87 Hotel St. and cor. fort e iioici.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 016 Miller Street

CHIROPODIST.

CORN8 removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expert uniropauisi
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-Ir- a

'

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-etan-

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

3
ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprockets Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES. I

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue

HARNE8S AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE83 CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE38 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

3
HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly,

aMgTSLtWid;
first-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana, '

''rP- -

JEWELER.

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmakor; 630 Fort SL; Lovo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tol.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department ot
Music. F. A. Ballaseyu8, Director.
Open all summer for Instruction in
piano, voice-cultur- organ and liar-""m-

2173-l-

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaai's stiialo; Tol. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUD Music for
all occasions. Leave orders

Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort SL
Telephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.: Boston
bldg.: Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 t CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sanl
tary work. Sewer connections s
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL E8TA1 E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oi best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel SL. nr. Nu-
uanu. FclL straw, panama hats

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER DEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 61C Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.

O. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
1068 Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer raakor: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUQAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TADLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephono No. 128.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Mcrchandlso. C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express nnd drayage:
Agt Wilder nnd 113.

HOTELS.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. G. Frecland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

O. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

French Laundry
6lj, Corner of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

T. W. Beardslee. i O. Box 7TI
Oeo. W. Page. Tel M

,BEARDSLEE & PAOE
Architects and Builders.

Offices, Ellto building. Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct Estimates

on Short Notice.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stangenwatd Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

Limit Fixed in Which

Boers MustSurrender
Capo Town, June 11. An extraordi-

nary Issue of tho Official Gazctto pub-
lished today fixes July 10 ns the limit
In which tho Boers or rebels who sur-
render will receive the benefit of the
peace terms. All tho rebels surrender-
ing before thnt date will be merely dis-
franchised for life find will not l.n onh.
Ject to trial or punishment. Exception
is mndo In tho case of field cornets and
Justices of tho peace, who may be tried
and fined or imprisoned, but they will
not be executed. Rebels who hold out
after July 10 will be subject to the ex-

treme penalty for high treason.
i

Hujjnr Awaits Tnrlfl Cut.
Havana, Juno 11. An official report

Just published shows that 724,000 tons
wcro manufactured In Cuba between
January 1 and June 16 last year. Two
hundred nnd thirty-eig- thousand tons
wero shipped away from the Island and
the remainder Is being held to await
the result of tho movement to secure
reciprocity with the United States.

i

Canada Cut Coffee Duties.
Mexico City, June S. Tho Depart-

ment of Foreign Commerce has recelv-e- d

notice from tho .Mexican Consul In
Canada that the Canadian Government
has conceded a considerable reduction
of tho duties Imposed on coffco Import-
ed from this country. Duties were
formerly 10 cents per sack and are now
1 cent.

Cuba Minister Arrives.
Now York, June 11. Scnor aonzalo

Quesado, tho first Cubnn Minister to
tho United States, arrived today on tho
steamer Morro Castle from Havana.
Ho was accompanied by his family.

i i

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news ot the day.

.Silib rfe& .,

I.
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MEN, WAKE
toiap Onck Werak 9

Ape You Easily Tired ?

the circulation nnd makes rnti feel
night's use. You get stronger each

T

?
?

lost nnd

4-

day, and In a few weeks you arc X
stronger and younger In the fire of youth. It Is grand, 4

I of mine, nnd every man who has ever used It Is prals- - T
a new man,
this method
lnE It TRY IT

You

T Don't delay trying It. future linpplness depends on your
I checking this drain upon your vitality, so stop It now and you can be X
T ure of a long and vigorous life, full of the Joys of a healthy vigor. jDon't Drug. cure you, as you know If you have X

- them. My Belt cures becauso It Inc'renses your ncrvo power and vl- - -

X tallty. If will call will you a free test of what I can do. If JX you can't call send for my beautiful Illustrated book, telllns about my X
method. I send It sealed I have 60,000 cures. Call or wrlto to- -

X day. Send this ad. X

I Dr. H. McLaughlin, 00 ""'32 I
X Offlco hours, 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1. X
X H-T t M t t t--

.1 Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estato
of Akol, late of Kallun, Koolaupoko,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased Intestate, notlco Is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against the said estato to present the
same, with proper vouchers, If any ex-

ist, duly authenticated, whether secur-
ed by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undcrtgncd, at IiIb offlco In said Hono-
lulu, within six months from the dato
of this notice, or they will be forever
barred. And all persons Indebted to
said estato nro hereby requested to
make Immediate pnyment thereof to
the tinderslgnd. ClIANd KIM,
Cnro of Chinese News, 18 King St.,

Administrator of the Estato of
Akol, Deceased intestate.

Dated Honolulu. T. II., May 22, 1002.
2154 May 52, 29; Juno 5, 12, 19.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that I havo
Instructed Jns. F. Morgan, auctioneer,
to sell at public auction at his sales- -

, rooms. Queen street, on Satur-
day, JUNE 28, at 12 o'clock noon,
tho entire printing offlco plant
and paper stock of tbt Austin Pub-
lishing Company, Limited, In bankrupt-
cy, the sale to Includo tho tltlo and
good-wil- l of the I'arndlso of tho Pa-

cific, a monthly periodical. It tho
property as a whole do not bring tho
upset prlco, being 75 per cent of the
appraised value of $1417.85. tho sale
will bo adjourned tho samo day to tho
premises of tho said Austin Publishing

) Company, Nuuanu street, where tho
property win bo offered In parts no

Vnrillnir to tho Inventory,
DANIEL LOOAN,

Trustee of Austin Publishing Co., Ltd,
In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, June 13, 1902. 2172-2-

ADMINISTRATOR'8 SALE.

Notlco Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of tho Hon.

A. S. Humphreys, Judge of the Circuit
Court of tho Circuit of tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii, tho undersigned W. C.

Parke, administrator of tho estato of

Catherine P. Auld, deceased, will sell
nt tho auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan.

Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 28th day of Juno, 1902, at 12

r noon, all tho right, title, Inter-

est and estato of tho said Catherine P.
Auld, at tho time of her death, In and
to all those certain pieces or parcels
of land, Bltuato and described as fol-- 1

lows:
1. All those 8 apanas, situate In l,

Island of Molbkal, described In

II P. b4U2, L. C. A. 0299 and 3189, to
Kuhlo, containing an area of 23

1187 fathoms, excepting a portion of
Apana 7, granted to E. Dal & Co. by

deed, dated September 19, 187C, and re-

corded In Book 40, pages 456-45-

2) All thoso certain 6 apanas situ-M- e

In Monnul and Honoullwnl, said
Iiiand of Molokal, described In R. P.
1131, Grant, containing 10.75 acres.

3. All that certain land, sltuato In
Honomanu, Island of Maul, described
In II. P. 7012, L. C. A. aI87, containing
an area of 5.77 acres.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash
Ul.'lted States Oold Coin, on confirma-
tion of sale by said Court. Deeds at
expense of purchasers. Tracings show-

ing location of said lands can bo seen
at abovo miction rooms.

Dated Juno G, 1902.

W. C. PARKE,

Administrator Estato of Catherine P.
Auld, Deceased; Room 309, Judd
Building. 21C8-3-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Tes'tninentary having been
duly issued to tho undersigned, Thom-

as S. Douglas, as Executor of the Last
Will and Tcstnment of SUSAN JANE
DuUGLAS, lato of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of 'tlnwall, deceased,
notlco Is hereby glcn to nil persons
to present their claims against tho es-

tato of said Susan Jano Douglas, de-

fense, duly authenticated, whether se-

emed by mortgage or otherwise, to
-- Messrs. Holmes nnd Stanloy, attorneys

for tho undersigned, at their offlco on
Kiiahumanii street In tho City of Ho-

nolulu, wlthlrt SIX MONTHS from tho
unto of tho first publication horcof or
they will bo forever barred, and all
persons Indebted to said estate aro
, nrpliv rpnllpstpit In mnkA Immofllntn '

payment to Messrs, Holmes nnd Stan-
ley. TIIOMA8 S. DOUGLAS.
Executor of tho Last Will nnd Tostn-tnen- t

of Susan Jano Douglas, De-

ceased.
Honolulu, 12th, 1902.
2171 June 12, 19, 2CJ July 3, 10.
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Have You Dragging Poind
Have Varicocele

Have you the fire

- -

Your

Drugs can't tried

you give

X free.

M.

First

clock

acres,

Juno

strength of youth? Have you
"come and go" palnB In your beck
and shoulders? Are you growing
old too soon?

If you have theso symptoms or
any other sign of breaking down
of your nerves and vitality you
will find new life In electricity as
applied while you sleep.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Is made for you. It Is the best way
to use Elecrlclty. It pours a gen-- .

tie stream of life Into the weak
parts continually for hours every
night. It refreshes the nerves, n

ls the vital Dowers, enriches
brlcht. active and vlzorous in one

NOW.

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on the second Friday, 13tC
cf June, and shall then make nomina
tions for officers of the club. On tho'
fuirth Friday", 27th of June, they shall
meet at tho same hour and elect off
ccrs for the ensuing two years.

On tho fourth Friday, 25th of July,'
they shall meet at tho same hour and
make nominations for members of the
District Committee and Delegates to
the Territorial Convention to bo voted,
f.ir nt a primary to ho held on the first
Saturday, 2d of 'August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers nnd members of tho several
lrcclnct clubs of the Fifth District
will please sec that the above calls arc
carried out. 0. II. CARTEn,
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COKLHO. Secretary.
21C9-t-

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FOURTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. ci. on the second Friday, 13th
of June, and shall then mako nomina-
tions for officers of tho club. On tho
fourth Friday, 27th of June.lhcy shall
meet at the same hour nnd elect offi-

cers for tho ensuing two years.
On the fourth Friday, 2Sth of July,

they shall meet nt tho same Hour and
make nominations for members of the

I"'""" """""lee un" """ "
t'' Territorial Convention to bo votetl
for at a primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers nnd members of tho sovcral
precinct clubs of the Fourth District
will please see that the abovo calls aro
carried out C. L. CRABBE,
Chairman Fourth District Committee.

W. K. CONEY, Secretary.
21GC-9- t

NOTICE.

Fourth District Republican Precinct
Clubs.

Thoso precinct clubs that did not
hold their meetings at tho tlmo first
appointed aro requested to call their
precinct clubs together some tlmo
this week and nominate their officers
as required by tho rules adopted by
tho Republican Territorial Committee.

C. L. CRAIIUE.
Chairman Fourth District Committee,

2175-3-

NOTICE.

Tho adjourned meeting to nominate
officers for the Third Precinct Club
will be held nt tho Government Water
Gato House, Nuuanu avenue, above
tho second bridge, on Wednesday, tho
18th, at 7:30 p. in.

M. P. ROBINSON,
Chairman Third Precinct Club.

2172-3- t

NOTICE.

The Fourth Precinct. Fourth Dis-

trict, Club of the Republican party
will meet at tho St. Antonio Hall, on
Vineyard Btreet on Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock for tho purpose of nomi-
nating officers of tho club.

WILL C. KINO.
2175-4- t Chairman.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that at
meeting of the Inter-Islan-

Telegraph Company, Limited, held
Juno 13th, 1902, tho thirteenth and
,&8C assessment was called, payable
July 1st. 18U2, delinquent August 1st,
19U2. CJl.lNTU.N J. HUTCHINS,

Treasurer.
Honolulu. June 17, '02. 217C--

DO YEARS'rnEpR IENCE

ijurra
Trade Marks

DC&1GNB
Copyrights &.C.

Anyone ending n nketrh and d ertrllfm roir
quick Ir ascertain our opinion fr whether an
IDT en lion la pronnoir Patentable. Cnniniunlnu
tloiimtrlctircoiitJilotitlul. lUudbookonJ'ateuia
tut free. Oldest i jamcy for necuriiiirpatetua.
iMtetui taken tf.ruuatt Mutm St Co. rucUr

tptnainotlet, wiIttioutcbarso. la too

Scientific American.
Ahandiomelr UlastmtM wwklf, r!r
cu latum uf aiir riemttio Journal. 1 trine. Hi a
reari four niuntht, L Bold tjrall new ideal ern.

MUNN&CoD'"'.NewYork
Dnnch oraco, to K PL, WublDniun. 1. C.

Bulletin, TSo oer montb--

it;

Instruments Filed for Record, June 18.
Look Shun River Mill Co L
G. A. Martin Gdn. C J Hotlng Mtg.
Hop Kee Co. C E. Conant . . .Assgt.
M. T. Wilcox M. R. Austin . . . Rel.
M. R. and II, C. Austin Ulshop &

Co Mtg.
II. Fonsccn Admtrx. Est C E

Batchelor D.
W. H. Cornwell C. Spreckels & Co.

Mtg.
II. Smith, tr. R. Hodnnet Ack.
O. W. Knh'anauapo W. O. Smith .

Mtg.
Tal Loy II. Myhre L.
Instruments Filed for Record June 19.
0. J. Waller Wm. Mutch lie,
Knula Oplo L. L. McCandless D.
A. K. Conrndt ct nl., tr. Kohala Club

L.
West. & Haw. Inv. Co. M. A.

Boyd Rel.

Recorded June 16, 1902.

P. Hoolapa nnd wife to II. Kama;
deed; II. P. 6003. Kul. 7477, Mocauoa
2, North Kona, Hawnll; 1 Book 231,
page 4S0. Dated May 22. 1902.

I. K. Knpunlal and wife to J. O.
Jesus; deed; piece land. Wnlmen, K.v
nnl; $1600. Book 231, page 487. Dated
June 5. 1902.

It. K. Nnlpo nnd wife to Wllllnra
Hook; mortgage; four pieces of II,
P.'s 783, 2104 and 25C7. Koklo.

Hawaii; $440. Book 237, pago
148. Dated May 31, 1902.

Recorded June, 13, 19C2.
W. H. Pain to Emll Pankratz; re-

lease: lots 20, 28. 30 nnd 32. block C,
Kaplolanl Park addition, Honolulu, Oa-
hu; $30fl. Rook 182, page 175. Dated
April 2. 1002.

Helen Tlctjen to Emll Pankratz;
deed; lots 25 and 27. block C, Kaplo-
lanl Park addition, Honolulu, Oahu;
$250. Book 231, page 484. Dated No-
vember 13, 1901,

James T. Leach to Young Tuck; re-
lease; portion II. P. 3C03, Kul. 12FI.,
Kapnlamn, Honolulu, Oahu; JC0O.
Book 237, page 145, Dated April 29,
1901.

Hannah J. Hitchcock to Jane Mist;
mortgage: portion Ap. 1. Kul. GI50. K.v
llhl rood. Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. Bool;
237. page 14t!. Dated jiino 2, 1902.

Walluku Sugar Company to Jo-i-

Caldera: exchange deed; four pieces
hind, Wnlhee, Maul. Book 231, page
4S2. Dated June 10. 1902.

K. Nnmokuehn to II. A. Hlonn at
al.; deed', Interest In part 2, section
1. II. P. 4505. Kill. 2937. Iwllel. Hono-
lulu. Oahu; $200. Book 231, pago
iKo. untcd aiay 17. 133.

.Mrs. C. Hoo Wong Sec to Lai K.
Long; assignment of lease; piece
land nnd building. Front street. Hllo.
Hawaii. Book 175, page 235. Dated
May 28. 1902.

Mrs. C. Hoo Wone Sco to Lnl E.
Long; bill of sale; leasehold and five
buildings. Front street, Hllo, Hawaii;
$2300. Book 235, page 220. Date!
May 28, 1902.

Dyspepsia can De. and Is cured by
the use of PAIN-KILLE- This is the
most wonderful nnd valuable medicine
ever known for this disease; Its action
upon tho system is entirely different
from any other preparation ever
known. The patient while taking this
medicine may cat anything the appetite
craves. Avoid substitutes, there Is but
one Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis. Price
25c. and 60c.

SUGAR PRICES ADVANCED.

Ncv.' York. June 9. All grades of re
fined sugar were nc'ivanced five points
today.

The largest mass of pure rock salt
In the world lies under the province of
Gallcla, Hungary. It Ib known to bo
55u miles long, 20 mnes broad, and 250
feet In thickness.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers f
the liner-Islan- "Steiun Navigation Co.,
Ltd., aro hereby notified that a now
form of shipping receipt haH been
adopted hy tho company to go Into ef-

fect at once.
Freight will be accepted, however,

un tho old form of receipt up to Octo
ber 1st, 1902. after which date, freight
will be received only on tho now form
of receipt, a copy of which can bo
seen nt tho offlco of tho company,
Queen street.
INTEll-ISLAN- STE.AM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.
211,9-l- J. ENA, President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On nnd after this date bills of lading
will be Issued by this company, Instead
of shipping receipts as berctoforo.

Freight will be recched under tho
old form of shipping receipt up to Oc
tober 1st, 102. but after that data tho
hill of lading only will ho accepted.
YTILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C L. WIGHT,
PiesMent.

Honolulu, June Kith, 1902. 217I-29- t

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIQA
TION CO., LTD.

Notice to Shippers.

Sulphuric, nitric or other chemical
cclils, will bo lecelved for transporta-
tion by all of our steamers on and
Qftcr this dato until further noMce.

J EN, A'reHftlent.
Honolulu, Juno 7th, 1DU2. lilGS-U- t

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Best of Help I'urnttUteil on
Contract If tlcwlrtil.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
Tel, ltliie 0.11.

MRS. A, SGHOELLKOPF,- -

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.- -

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur h.

Telephone the F.VENINO nilLLK
TIN. Main 25f! If jnu lmv honks to ho
made, printing to be done, etc., etc..
and we will call. We have men that
know their buslnei tor tkat purpose.

tfOSTJTTE

&iffERs
WEAK KIDNEYS.

When you havo pains In tho back
and aro unablo to sleep, your kidneys
are weak. Heed these danger signals
hy giving nature tho aid she requires.
The best mcdlclno to do this Is

Stomach Bitters. Try It for
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, or malaria.
OurPrlvate Die Stamp Is over the neck
of the bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

nVMEUff IE
NO PENALTY IS PROVIDED

TO PREVENT SMUGGLING

Interesting Discovery Hade In San

Francisco-Go- ods Must Be Passed

If Duty Is Finally

Paid.

San KranrlKcu. Juno 11. A weak'
spot In tho Phllliiplno tnilfT bill lia
boon discovered by Cres rnger, chief
clerk of tho Custom House, and on

of tho defect It will lie Impossible
lo punish persons detected in smiiB-KlIn- B

goods Into tho t'nlted States
from tho Islands. Though Vnger felt
sure of his ground, ho submitted n
hypothetical case to the department,
nnd Collector Stratton was Informed
yesterday that If tho person who at-

tempted to evade the customs dutlc
refused to pay them when detected
thero was nothing to do but selie the
goods and soil them as unclaimed. In
case, however, ho paid the duty tho
goods might be delivered to him.

It was suggested by a high official
In tho service of tho Treasury Depart-
ment that through hasty legislation,
found necessary after ports had been
opened to free entry of Philippine
goods by tho Supremo Court's decision
In tho "fourteen diamond ring case,"
the Philippine tariff act had been pass-
ed without Inserting any referenco
the statutes providing a punishment for
smuggling as "fraudulently Importing
goods from foreign countries without
payment of duty," and fixing the pun-
ishments therefor. Is Inoperative as fnr
us tho Philippine Invoices are concern-
ed.

Pending this decision Unger had di-

rected the detention of dutiable goods
which came from the-- Philippine!
through the mall, and theso will now b
placed In the unclaimed warehouse un-

less the consignees pay the duty.
Some time ngo J. V. Winklcunch

was taken before tho special agents fur
rccolUng a quantity,- - of Jusl cloth
through the mail from a clerk In the
Manila postofTlce, but ns It could not
be shown that lie had any knowledge of
the transmission of tho good until
they wero received he was allowed to
take them on tlin payment of duty.

Coming as It does on tho heels of the
loophole In the customs cordon through
Tutulla, the discovery has caused con-

siderable consternation among those
charged with guarding the Govern
ment's revenues. From the Samoan
Islands goods may be brought to this
country duty freo when accompanied
by a certificate from tho customs off-
icials there showing that the duty levied
when tho article was Imported Into
Tutulla was paid. This duty, fixed by
the Naval Governor of Tutulla. Is but
2 per cent nd valorem on all merchan-
dise, except wines, licjuors, tobacco
and cigars, Imported from a foreign
country, and tho Dlnglcy tailff may not
be applied until Congress takes action.

i

SWEEP 0FJ0PAD0
Illoomlngton, 111., June 11. Sweep--

oer u atrPtrli of count i 10ft miles In
width nnd d"astatlnK tfrritory fullv
2uu miles long, uMcudiiig from Living
Htnno county on the north nnd MrCriu
pin county on the south, and leaving
Its mark clear across the face of Cen-
tral Illinois, a tornado lust night In-

flicted property loss which will nggre-gat-

$1,000,000 mid cost a dozen lives.
Tho brunt of tho storm foil upun Mc-

Lean and adjoining counties. The
wind reached a velocity of 100 miles
nn hour, nnd the visitation was the
worst ever recorded In the history of
Central Illinois. Not a village or city
of McLean county escaped, nnd from
eoviy district comes the Bnmo report
of destroyed buildings, Injury to grow
ing crops and razed fiult and shade
ticcs.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00

The Dr. It Tfc Aldtn Elfftric "Belt'
(With 3US- - Zl. pensorv 's guaranteed
to possess VJV1' all tht ..uratlve proper
ties of the espensive belts now sojj by
doctors and drtiRp, 's. It gives a very
stionc current of electricity and Is ealty
regulated. U&und to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only: no
iwntsj no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St., San
I!r,K-o- . Sent free to Hawaii lor $5.00

Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as htunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA . . .JUNE 13
ALAMEDA .JUNE 27
SONOMA . . .JULY 9

In connection with the sailing or tne above steamers, mo agents are pre-
pared, to Issuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREQONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 15th.

Freight received at Company's wharf, i:d St., South Brooklyn, at all times.

Prom 9nn Francisco
S. S. NEVADAN, about July 8th.

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. S. AMERICAN JUNE 15

Tor further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Q.n.ral Frolyht Afl.nL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

(Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port ci or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.

PEKING JUNG 13

GAELIC JUNU 28

HONGKONG MAHU JULY 5

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HrVCKPBLO &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvor. D. C, and Sydney, N.S.vV,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, aro DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria. B. C. i From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.! (For Victoria and Vancouvor, D. C.)
Aorangl July 5 MOANA JULY 3

tho

L.

IN

Call

65
nlPI UAL..

per

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

2
VENTURA 8
ALAMEDA 23

21

28

8

TO P. S. 8. CO.

LTD. AGENTS.

II. T., June
for

by 918 by

DO

tho of a houso In the
fit est of Honolulu.

The remaining In
now on tho In-

stallment

$20 cash upon
per

Possession Immediate,
and

tn

TRUSTEES

& Go

Judd Fort

MANUFACTURED
DISTILLED : : : :

to any part ot

u and Electric
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE
HOFFfiAN & HARKHAH.

Tickets from to Canada, United and
(urope. For Freight and Passage general Information, to

Thco. H. Davlea Co.. Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

GLOBE LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting without with O. N. Ry.. P. R and C. P.
R. ratea of freight from all possible time.
S. 3. EUREKA, from on or about 10

For Information address

BEEBE,
2 Building, Honolulu. HAWAIIAN
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St,

3. F.; of above rjads. wilt Information.

Received from Emmctt May, draft
nnd Fifty-fou- r ) Dollars, amount

J151.

the Gcrmanta Life Insurance) Companyct Now York on the life of Morris

Loutsson, M251-S1- . (Signed) LOUISSON.

The pays their death promptly.

EMMB1T AlAY, Manafidr,
Life Ins. Co., Judd

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, Amerlcnn and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Dathlng

all year
round, Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Hatha, Douffet, 'Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Red 71..lIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS
AT ANVTIMO

on or Write
E.C.DAKbl'S ADVERTISING AGEHCY

64 & Merchants' Hxchwiige

tVtQ0O0.OeeMIOt1
The Dulletln, 75 cents

month.

Travel.

ALAMEDA, ....JULY
....JULY
....JULY

..JUNE
DORIC ..JUNE
NIPPON MARU ..JULY

APPLY M.

CO,

Honolulu, 4th, 1902.

Four Thousand Two Hundred

assured Policy Issued

NOT DELAY

purchase lot
suburb

lots KAIMUKI
TRACT ate being sold

plan.

signing agreement
$10 mouth until fully paid.

lots 75x200 100x150.

Apply

Gear, Lansing
Building. Gtreet.

ICE
FROM PURE

WATCR.

Delivered
city by courteous drivers.

ftali Ice Co.

I1LUE

Through Issued Honolulu States
all apply

&

NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Direct transfer N.
Lowest eastern points; shortest

Seattle, JUNE
further

L. E.
Brewer AGENT ISLANDS.

Wash.;
Agent, furnish

deceased. TIIEIUSA M.

Cermanla claims

Gcrmanla Building.

and
Canoeing

II.

ANYWIIERB

rKAPK.IUtl,

Evening

CHINA

..o.

and

and

Lines of rravsb

Bisliess Mei

Cai Savo

laiy Hours

'feonv- -

iB08S THE CONTINENT FROM

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Mf THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York,
rallman Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Btnok,

lag and Library Cars, with Barbel
aop and Pleasant Reading Rooms,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

I. M. LOTHROP, General AgenL
ItS Third street, Portland, Oregom.

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.San Francisco,

I. L. LOMAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
I4TI Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Tine
Table.

KINO STREET LINB.

Cut Utri Wilklld tor lows ! j ). 6.15. t 4 A .
lid .vtfy it ntnuttl thtrltrttr till o4S, l.lls tD4
tljsr.M, from W.lklkl tototht Punibou SUbltf,

Cut IlinR But. or Pawn (wllcb for Ion it
ll.jA.x. nd .rtty 11 mlnu'ttr.riM (111 irxSr.a.

C..f la.vt in4 Klaff fttMn torrwr ror r.tla.it6:.o A.M. .od tvtry i aloulea ifttr till ii.m
P.M.

C.rt U.Tt for Pitt n. only .t 1 and s: jo A M.
Cara laava Palaraa for Walklkf s 41 a.m. and tvary

m nlDutattlllo. 4) P.M. then at 10 13 ao4 104 p.M
rbairit' A. from Patama for Puoitiou ontv im.
to WalM.I on Saturday!.

i.ari itavt ron ana Kins wrtctfeornar for Kin.
Rang at s m ani a A.M,

(.art iravt ron ana Kins tttMif coratr lor walklk
at 6.0s A.M. and tve ry .j mlnutca till to osP, M than at
io:h and 11:43 '. tbt ii:jj P.M, goat to Walklkl
on Saturdays only,

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU VALLEY.

Cart laavt Punahou Stabla for Town at ;:. aod
for Town and Valley at 40 3 30 6.10 Vao 6 40 t and
r.ao A m.

Cartltava Oahu Collate for town and Vallav at
6'o 6 so and :io A M and tier) .o'mlnutei till 10 1.
p.m. eiccpi me even nour ana nan, nour cart w&ici
run from the Stable

Cart leave Nuuanu Valley at 6to 6 )e 6.30 A.M tai
every 10 minute t thereafter till i. 30 p.m.

Care leave Fort and Quean ttrectt for Punaboa
Collere at 6 03 6 .3 6 43 A M and every .0 Blnutaa
after till g 43 P.M. After that the cara run to the
Stable up to 11:30P.M. which It inelast car from Town
reacting th. Stable tt n:v. P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

fEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. Q. IIENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursluns

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance U offered (or ,

tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. 8. Mauna ua

tt Kallua and take passengers overlani
to Ilooken, where tho steamer Is me
again.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, Hit,
TRAINS.

STATIONS. OAII.Y DAILY
(Outwari; ei. im. DAILY ei. Sun. daily daily

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu...,, r.ia o .5 icos 1..S JVPearl City..,, So 0 .1 itteo yee le
Ewa Mill..., t ji 10.0I laeo 4.0s :

Watanaa 10 3. ,,. 4.4 ,.,,
y1'11 "J! 5 4
Kahuku it: i.if ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(lownd) ai. Sun. daily daily daily
AM. A.M P.M P.M.

Kehuku t:3 .... ..IWalalua 6.10 .... a.so
Walanaa .0 ... 331
gw.MIII a:3o T.43 l.M 4.J.
Pea.l Clrjr .. 6,13 So 1:30 43a
Honolulu ..,,,... 6,30 S.33 303 sS
r a SMITH, Qenl Pass. & Ticket Aft.
O. P. DBNISON. Superintendent

TBEUNIONEXPRESSCO

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from tho Coast, and r t
check baggage on all outgoing steari-r-s.

Wblta and Black Sani For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 111
King street Te) 68.

tt. LARSEH, MYr.

When You Want a Rig
RlNO UP THH

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
. SALES STABLES,

I I 1 X : 618 FORT STtKCX

etable Thoue. 109 Main."
Hack Stand, 'l'hones 319 and Sa,

C. H. D ELLIN A.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : : :
OENLRAL CONTRACTORS

P.ana and ettlmetet furnUnea tor all claaee
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 300 aoSTON DLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAR
ol every capar'ty and

made to order, Dotler work
nd niVBTED PIPES for Irrigation

purpos8 a specialty. Particular atten.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice

'
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there."

GOING r
HUNTING xt!

Are you prepared for the sport? Wo
hae made ready to supply your needs
by Importing thousands of the test
cartridges and an elegant stock ot
PARKER and L. C. SMITH SHOT
QUNS, (or Ahlt.li guns no are sole
agents.

We hate cheaper guns than these
nlso, the prices ranging Irom $7.00 to
$150. If you don't want to buy a gun
we hao them for rent, as well

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.,
Cor. Port f King 8tn. I

WRITTEN AUTflORKY

REQUIRED

TO HOLD IIRISONERS

(Continued from page 1.)

proper p.ipois were prepared and fur-

nished to the Jailer It the prisoner
were released under this writ, cotlli he
lie arrested ngiln'

Mr Douthltt thought he could he.
"You lime a warrauTrcady fo'rlilm?"

queried Mr Brooks.
"To ho candid with ou. I have."

answered the Assistant Attornej Gen
eral. "I can send itlm to prison under
the mittimus, but cannot hold him

The court nt this stage found as a
fact that the Jailer was without author '

Ity to hold the prisoner.
.Mr. Davis hero Introduced a dramatic

touch by beckoning the prisoner from
a back bench to sit bei'de his counsel,
and then vigorously protesting to the
court against the presence of a police-

man menacing the prisoner. lie was
Interrupted by his associate, Mr.
IlroOnS, who said It was the old mitti
mus and nil right, concluding, "That Is
all, Your Honor"

Judge Gear said he would discharge
the prisoner, hut Mr Douthltt persist-
ed In arguing thai the course he had
suggesfed was the proper one for tho
court. TTie judge said It might be
straight enough since he as the trial
Judge knen the facts hut suppose
Judge Robinson were Rearing the

what was there to show him that
the conviction, etc., were regular' He
was bound by the Orlemon case. If
the prisoner were held ho would decide
that It could only he under tt"6 certifi-
ed judgment.

Mr. Douthltt, upon a taunt from Mr.
I)als about the responsibility of tho
Attorney General's office for correct
procedure, warmly remarked that
wheneer a verdict In a criminal case
was rendered the Attorney General or
his representnTTveg was quit of the
case. It was an exploded Idea that pre-

vailed here that It was the duty of tho
prosecuting officer to rooe for sen-
tence.

The reporters for the afternoon pa-

pers had been hanging on for half an
hour after the usual tlnra of turning In
latest copy. If possible to get the deci
sion In yesterday's Issue. They thought
they had It now and were Just going
out the door when a remark from tho
bench made them return.

It sounded as pat as Portia's elucida-
tion of the nub of Shylock's bond, but
Portia did not have a Davis to fight.
The attorney was bothered for about
a minute, In which he had a break to
get the petition amended, bnt he

recollected something he had
read In "Church On Habeas Corpus,'
and it turned things his way again.

Judge Gear Incited the fresh wranglo
by observing" that the case had assum-
ed a new phaso sfnee the writ of ha-

beas corpus waB Issued, The petition
alleged that the prisoner was unlawful-
ly restrained of his llfiert) Sccause he
was tried before tho Judge now speak-
ing while Judge Humphreys was hott-
ing court. He could not go beyond the
cause stated In the petition, and he be-

lieved that bis holding oT the trial was
legal.

Mr. Davis here made life motion to
amend the petition, by Inserting tho
words, "that ho Is restrained of his
liberty without written authority." At
the same tlmo he reverted to his argu-

ment over the papers, followed by Mr.
Urooks on the same line They con-
tended that having asserted Illegal re-

strain they were not bound to show
how the man was Illegally Imprisoned
If the respondent failed to show that
he was legally held. Mr. Douthltt said
the proceedings were analogous to a
civil action, where the court was
hound to decide by the pleadings. To
this Mr. Davis eagerly assented, hut
turning the argument In the other di-

rection. In habeas corpus tho court
did not decide on the petition, but on
the pleadlngB to wit, on TTTu return.

"You have held," said Mr. Douthltt
to the court, "that the proceedings be-

fore yourself while Judgo Humphreys
was holding codrt were legal?"

"I have," answered the court,
"Then that Is an end of It," observed

the government attorney,
Mr. Davis hero recalledlils reading

of Church and asked leave, as his feet
sped toward the law library, to fetch
the book. Returning with the volume
ho read the rule that where. a respond-
ent In habeas corpus failed to show
legal restraint the court must set tljq
captive free. " Tou are a good lawyer,'
he affectionately pleaded with the
Judge, "and are bound to recognize this
authority."

Judgo Gear received the authority
from counsel's hand and after pe'rlrefn''
the open page said Ciai It brought
him back to Rio original Judgment
When Mr. Douthltt urged the speclllc
grievance of the complaint a"fl exclusive
of nSwly discovered ones, contending
that the latter constituted n different
cause of action altogether, tho court

show that the prisoner was legally held,
also reminding him thaflBo prisoner's
couniel on a previous hearing moved
for his discharge, which iTTul the same
effect as n deliiutrer to the return.

1 have set forth in the return why
he Is held." persisted the Assistant
Attorney Oeliernl.

Mr Davis writing fiirlolicly upon n
sheet of legal cap lemnrkeil "I tell

ou one thing I am going to moo
against that policeman. He went on to
s.i) "You '.nade a motion to quash
the writ, nnd 1 had sense enough to
nunc for the prisoners ulsehaigV Tho
policeman scented u iihiuf'c In tho
meantime and lied to the corridors.

Judge Hir said "I do not see how 1

can mold discharging the prisoner
Suppose there was mi mittimus." Mr
Douthltt replied that the court could
Inquire whether there was a alld Judg-
ment. He agreed with the court In all
his contusions The Jailer should hnv o
written nuthorltj. but If the matter
were brought to the attention of hi
honor that the prisoner was held on
Insulllclcnt papers, was his honor going
to let this man go scot free? The court
should hold that the prisoner be re
nianded until certified copies of tho
Judgment be lodged wth the Jailer.

"I do not see why that mittimus can
not be used oxer again for delivering
the prisoner to the Jailer," concluded
the court, hut neither do I see how 1

can remand the prisoner under that
mittimus I do not sec how I can do
any thing on a writ of habeas corpus
but remand or discharge the prisoner.
It seems to me our proper course Is to
take the prisoner hack under IhUt
mittimus nnd hae the jailer supplied
with a certified copy of the Judgment.
Mr. Kererlrn, come forward. Tho court
finds that )ou are Illegally restrained
and you are discharged."

The court then rose and Mr. Davis
hustled the departing prisoner back
Into the courtroom, bidding him Btay
within the fane of justice for refuge
from the policeman. In vain Mr.
Douthltt expostulated with the pris
oner's counselor, saying the man was
certain to be arrested and It was mak-
ing unnecessary trouble to shield him.

"You will not arrest him In this
courthouse." was all Mr. Davis bad to
say

Stanford University, June 11. Presi
dent David Starr Jordan will leave the
university tomorrow and sail by the
Sleira at 7 p. m, from San Francisco
for the Samoan Islands. He will spend
the summer In the Islands, making his
headquarters at Apia Dr Jordun tins
In charge the work of the I'nlted States
Fish Commission In the Pacific, and he
will study and collect the shore fishes
of Samoa, his report being brought out
by the commission, and the collections
added to the National .Museum at
Washington. Collections will also be
made for the zoological museum of
Stanford University.

Dr. Jordan will be assisted by Prof
Vernon Lyman Kellogg, head of the
department of entomology of the uni-
versity, who will also study the Insect
and bird life of the Islands, a Held al-

most unsearched. and of great Interest
to naturalists from the long Isolation
of the Island forms. The fauna and
flora of Samoa aie among the most
peculiar of the world, and It is hoped
much light will be thrown on the
problems of development by their
study.

Prof. Allnrdlce of the department of
mathematics also accompanies the ex
pedition as a volunteer, nnd Dr. Jordan
will huve the help of Mlcliltnro Slndo,
a Japanese student of the university,
who has accompanied him on his for-
mer tours to Hawaii and Japan.

Dr. Jordan will be accompanied by
Mrs, Jordan nnd their son, Knight
Jordan, and the party will return to
this country August 25.

President Jordan through hero In the
Sierra yesterday and was greeted by n
number of friends he had met here on
his last visit as well as by a number
of Stanford students who reside In tho
city He was Joined here by Professors
Allurdlce nnd Kellogg of Stanford,
who will accompany President Jordun
on his trip through Samoa.

in

WD TRANSIT Hi
The Rapid Transit Co received news

by the Sierra yesterday that bonds to
the amount of (315,000, constituting
tho money neetary for present build-
ing needs, had all been placed bo that
(here remain no obstacles In the way of
Btcady progiess.

The Rapid Transit Co has also tho
good news to offer that It has authoriz-
ed tho further extension of tbe King
street line to McCiilly street, a distance
of about a half mile from the Walklkl
turn ot King street which it was ov- -

asked him to suppose bis return did not pected would be the terminus.

WOK con
YENTS HIS SPLEEN ON

A POOR DUMB BRUTE

Ucrse of Washington Mercantile Com-

pany Cut In Several Places On

Left Side-Wa- rrant

Out.

A warrant will be sworn out this
afternoon by Otto Gertz, the young
man who has charge of Die Kallhl
branch of the Washington Mercantile
Company, for the arrest of n young
t'ortugueso on the charge of malicious
Injury. Tho circumstance s leading up
to the arrest, as told by Gert himself,
are as follows:

'On Saturday night last, according
to orders which 1 had received from
headquarters, I dismissed the Portu
guese. He was very angry but went
nway, and I saw very little of him until
yesterday

"The fellow was standing about n
quarter of a mile away from the store.
I Instructed the new driver of the store
wagon not to allow the other man to
ride with him. should he seek to do io.

"Later on, I learned that lie had
made an nttempt to ride In the wagon
and had used xlle language to the new
man because ho was not allowed to .io
so

At 12 nnon. I met him nnd we had
quite n row I told the fellow thnt 1

had told Day & Co. of his actions nt
Hie store nnd his reason for being fir--

ed and that. If he continued his often--

slvo demeanor, I would tell them morn
so that If he Intended going there, as
I had already heard, they would not
take him.

'He became very nngry at this nnd
left me saving. 'All right. I'll fix you.
I thought no more of the tiircat, but
this morning when 1 wont to the sta-
ble, I found the wagon horse cut n
tnree places on the left side anil on
the left front leg, the latter being the
worse cut of all. upon Inquiry about
the neighborhood, 1 lcnrned that the
Portuguese had been seen lurking
around In the neighborhood of tho
store Inst night

and

nnd

cuts the poor nut 'wife. John I'nllon. Dr A Muurlt,
so very nnd look as If the M Sam
tardty had done with dull P. Baldwin,
lack knife The cut on the front leg s
worst of nil and looks as If n coward
ly prowler had plunged the knife dow
wnrd In tho nesh and then wound
nroiind n couple of times.

REVOLUTION SONS'

ANNUAL SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

come to unnd. There were upward of
seven hundred compatriots and guests
present, representing every part c.f
.he United States. Tho speaking wait
of a high order, and the whole g

were pervaded by Intense pa-

triotic fraternal feeling. 1 no great-
est enthusiasm was called forth by
he ringing speech uf President Roose-

velt, especially by his statement that
'this Republic has raised Its flag In
(he Islands of the Eastern Seas, and
it will stay there," and by his appeal
o the Bons of tile patriots of the Rev-

olution to stand by that ling to the
end.

Eloquent speeches were also made
0) Senator Lodge, by the retiring pres-
ident, Mr. Walter Scth Logan, and by
Mr. Edwin Warfleld of Maryland, the
newly elected president general.

A resolution was passed by a unnnl- -

nous vote that a committee of five be
appointed by the president general to
Jevlse methods and means for In
strtictlng our alien Immigrants In
.mcrlran principles. Also by a close

vote, the constitution wns so changed
as to allow of the of pres-
ident at the close of one term of office
Mr. Logan exhorted the society to re
member that "It was the red blood of
ichlevenicnt and not tho blue b'ood of
ancestry that accomplished things,"

An Infusion of fresh new blood
would strengthen out society, and
there are certainly many persons In
thlK Territory who are eligible, but
have not yet applied for membership.
I would suggest that special efforts
should be made to Interest them In tho
objects of our society and that circu-
lars be sent out from time to time, con-
taining news of special Interest to
members of the Boclety.

W. D ALEXANDER.
Registrar.

The election of officers for the en-

suing year resulted as follows: F S.
Dodgo, president ; F. J. Lowrle, vlco
president; W. O. Atwntcr, secretary;
W. J. Forbes, treasurer; Prof. W. D.
Alexander, registrar; A. F. Judd, W.
C Parke nnd C. M. Cooue, board of ill
rectors

Present at tho meeting were tho fol-
lowing F S. Dodge. Col. W. F. Allen,
Prof. W. I), Alexander, W. O. Atwntcr.
G. P. Wilder, C. M. Cooke, F. J. Low-
rle Geo. R Carter W. C Parke, W. J.
Forbes. Piof C. J Lyons. Tir. J. S. B.
Pratt and H I! Penhallow.

IKE EXECUTIVE Hi
Superintendent of Public Works J.

H. Boyd submitted statement of pro-
posed land exchanges for widening the
Walklkl road to the executive council
this morning. The deals were approved
but could not be given out ns yet for
publication.

Commissioner of Public Lnnds E. R
Boyd submitted an application of Palm-
er Woods for lease to assign by mort-
gage to the Bfshop Museum Trust tho
lease of Kohala-plu- t.

Matt MeCann was granted a renewal
of his liquor license at Lahalna.

An Important meeting nf the third
precinct club of the fourth district will
be held this evening ut the Water
Works building on Nuanu street near
the terrqluus ot the tram line. Sec no
tlco on page 8.

A benefit concert will be given by the
Kamehameha Glee Club for tho David
Kancwanul fund In Kawalahao church
on Friday, Juno 20, at 8 p. m. TicketB,
fifty tents. A flno program has been
arranged.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Pull moon on the 20th at 3:47 p. m.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Weather Bureau, Punahou, June 19.
Temperature Morning minimum,

72; Midday maximum, SO.

Barometer at 9 a. m. 29.9S. Itlslng.
Rainfall 0.19.
Dew Point 65F.
Humidity at 9 a. m 70 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station. June

19. Weather clear; wind light NE.

ARIUVED.
Thursday, June 10.

Dr. sp. Yola, Pennlculk, lfil clays
from Liverpool

Am bg Geneva, Aas, 09 days from
NO( castle.

Am. schr. Geo. C. Perkins, 23 days
from Eureka.

Am. bl. Albert, Turner, from Lay-sa-

Island.
DEPARTED.

Wednesday, June IS.
Stmr. Lehiin, 'supala, lor Maul

Moloknl polls.
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdletto, for tho'

Colonies. I

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. Iwnlnnl, Greene for Ilaua-- j

inaulii, Anuklni and Anahola, at 4

r m I

Stmr. Mlkahnla. Gregory, for Eleelo,
Makawell, Walmea Kekaha (for
ivolua. mall and passengers only), t
5 p. m

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Tor Moloknl and Mnul ports, per

stmr Lehua June IS. C Aim mil
The on horse are 1'.

deep das McCorrlston, Ualdvviii and II.
work been n

uuu

a

a

IIB SHIPS ME

nip PORTS

The trade picvalllng' "
Drought quite n number of vessels -i- 'T-n-

port this morning nnd the, wnterfiont
era ore looking tor still more of tho

Six

he

be

wind

now uuciu (urn up soon Hpalci, Tem!ers y,m ))C rPf.cVed by
so that a bit of business Is ex- - superintendent Works
peciru u num. i tintlt 12 Friday June 27th. 1902.

This morning tne I eariebs nan morn f, -- ,...(,, c.inn r." nt KWnin
business than she could attend to at'nrninn
jne time, there being no less than foar planB Bp,cincatlons file

on xne naruor, anu i4 Superintendent
lieu guc ll ciiituie ui u iu.

First ol all, the American schooner
George C. Perkins came In after a trip
of twenty-thre- e days from Eureka.
She had light southerly winds during
the whole vojage. SHc was docked at
Naval No. 2, where she will ills- -

charge her cargo, consisting of 400,000
feet of lumber consigned to Lew era i
Cookt.,

The big British slip Yola came In
pext and was moored at the Irmgard
wharf. She was followed by tha
American bark Albert, Captain Turno,
which returns Horn l.asan Island,
with about KToO tons of guano tar
Hackfeld& Co,

'

7

C

io uc ."- - m

by

my
on. . " - - v .. v..v. ... . .. .me macie me inp in eleven next t0 station. In Honolulu.

meeting weather. '
an,i Territory of Hawaii.

No damage now ly- - MONTHS date
nt the wharf, Bho if pre- -

Uented six months tho
brig Geneva. Captain ' ,!... . this for.- . -. .... .... . .was suit ai i p am rlcr

Is sixty-nin- e nays out ."eucastlo
with a cargo of coal.

u. o. Nip (II
of the

has
lvmvu iivno iiuiu iuc cuaei iliac tun
company's new Ucauur Nvvadan.

Is at present on her to San
Francisco from New York, leave
San Francisco for this port on or about
July S.

Nevadan Is expected to in
San Francisco on 20, when
sho will Immediately pioceed to take
on cargo for Honolulu. This
steamer will be put on the tegular run
between San Francisco and Honolulu,
taking the of the II
was tbe charter of the company.

10 TEST (METERS

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock llieie be a cricket
on the Maklkl grounds which will tako
on the of a teat, as tho teams

arc to play In the big Corona-
tion Day game will be picked from the
men playing on Saturday.

Captain C. Percy Morse and Vice
Captain Ileardinore 'will pick their
teams on Saturday, when extended
teams will be played In to allow
a good pick for the Coronation Day

All cricketers, s as well
as members ot the Cricket arn
asked to out on Saturday.

lirALANI'S NBW SHELL.

By the arrived yesterday
San Francisco the Healanls received
their new English was
transhipped In San Francisco from the
Anierlenn-Hawalla- n steamer to the
Spreckels boat,

now shell was taken to (be club
soon after the steamer arrived

and was by tho membcis who
felt very much pleased with tho appear-
ance of the nearly tho same
In as the Boston boat imported
last year Instead of the regulation
oar on the outrigger pins are

boat was built by Rough ot
Oxford the of there are
two BetB, wero built by Ayllng & Sons
of Putney.

Therice is
... --AIIRp a vsirH
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NEW TO-DA- Y

THIRD PRECINCT

There will an Important meeting
the Third Precinct (Fourth District)

Republican Club held this evening at
o'clock for the purpose elect-- I

lug officers for the ensuing year. The
'meeting will held the
works bullulng Nutianu street, nt tho
tcii minus of the tram line.

favoiable
Into

ATKINSON.
Secretary pro tern.

SEALED TENDERS.
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The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
hills. JAMES H. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All creditors of Mary MacPherson,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent claims duly authenticated,
and with the vouchers. If any
exist, even It the claim is secured
mortgage upon real to me at

residence, DELMONICO HOTEL.
Tlornt'inl'i otrnar nnnr T.Virt atraatuwvvvi.

Aiuen Flre
rather rough 0f oihu.
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their

estate,

Act.

open

Dated Honolulu JUNE DAY. 2Cth Inst
10th, 1902

At 9:15 In Andrew's
of th Estate of Mary Mac- - n Special Service, which will

a part
ilnlt. Attnrnnv fnr r.verulnr. Sen

2177 June 19. 20. July 3. 10.

Agent C. Percy Morse, Hawn-- I
Steamship Co., re- -' NAMES ARE MIXED

match

Sierra

Inspected

proper

Coronation

IN EQUITY SUIT

(Continued from nage 1.)

States Supreme Court decision that

the

tho

not

use.

merely but the may bo the
Collector of Internal Revenue tho Ball

his of
well Or

consent the the Mr. W. M. Glffard
my the the Bureau. Mr. T. C. Davlea

ho said that for Cricket Match, etc,
the defendant could not do otherwise,

assent to the advising Mr.
not to give the

evidence
Tho court that Its ruling

was In with the decision
quoted Judge Btnted that
some time ago Mr. Dunne, act-
ing District Attorney, showed him the
decision of tho Teleral Supremo Court,

that nhen the point was raised his
mind had been already made up. Ha
excused Mr

Chung Ylk was called and testified
that the name given was his "style."
Yes, hn had another name, which was
Chung Yee but made tho change of
cognomen two or years ago.
Why? Because Yee was the

to him as a He
changed it because he got married. Ills
marriage place about five yeais
ago, he stated In answer to a following
question That there was any differ-
ence. In point of fact between "two i"
three" years and "five" years did not
teem to bother the witness. He would
appear to lark only polish for being an
artUtlc narrator.

The) case may hav e more
results Its Intitnslc merits pro-
duce. there should Le fraud

tbe lease under dispute, tho
that a similar cloud

title might develop In
leaseholds that before the court
Messrs and Ortsuold who
conveyed a hatch of to tho
Walklkl Land and
which Is a party defendant to this suit,
are the
some concern.

THE ORPHEUM

THIS EVENING
For a Short Season Only

JACK SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Glass Vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA

Clever on the HlBh Wire
Original Aerial Wheel

LENA HARVEY
In Serlo-Comi- c Effusions.

DELLA ROSS
In a Series of Clever Dances.

SARINA
Artistic on the Trapeze.
HARRY COQILL and MAIE ARLEA

"The Booking Agent"
Songs, Dances and Bur-

lesque.
DAVE CASTON

Character Comedian and
Dancer.

'LENA HARVEY
Patriotic
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary.
AND

ROSE
Most Lady

and Balancer of the
Day.

Box office at 9 a. m.
Regular Prices.

A : : ATTRACTION.

CORONATION DAY

Thursday,

I celebration ot "CORONATION
ljay ' mem win nn npin nn thi hs.at aforesaid.

J H MACPHERSON, n. m St.
lral- -

Deceased elude of tho Historic
J T D Ico.

If

U

to

In

At 2 p. in. there will be a GARDEN
PARTY nnd MATCH on tho
grounds of the OAHU of
which the Trustees havo kindly allow-
ed the

At 9 p. m. there will bo a
TION BALL nt tho MOANA HOTEL.

Tickets for the ball, price $2 each,
prohibited had of any of members of

from Committee.
producing records other
ps as taxation In couit CHAIRMEN COMMITTEES:

of Secretary of Treas- -

or head of Service....
counsel

than of
Chamberlain particular

announced
accordance

Humphrejs
while

bo

Chamberlain.

three
Chung

name belonging boy.

took

widespread
than

deter-
mined In
possibility ot

neighboring

McChesney
leaseholds

Loan Association,

watching proceedings with

HARRY COGILL
AND

Performances
Introducing

ADALINA
Exhibitions

Inimitable

Hungarian

Songstress.

AQUINALDO
Positively Wonderful

Contortionist

FIRST-CLAS- S

June 26, 1902

Catho-Execut-

CRICKET
COLLEGE,

SUBSCRIP.

exempted

matters'
without1

Cathedral
Accordingly,

....Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Ball Mr. D7W. Anderson

W. C. 8INGLEIIUR8T,
Hecpctory.

Honolulu, Juno lfith, 1902,
2175 9t

F, E, KING'S LIST

FOR RENT
COTTAGE with barn. Berotanla St.

near Pllkoi. Rent $30.
COTTAGE with barn at the Beach

Good bathing. Rent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottago Grove.

FOR LEASE
LOTS at tho Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

F. E.llNG,
COTTAGB GROVE, KING STREET

Hassan Pasha has tho reputation ol
being tho richest man and tho most
corrupt man In tho Turkish Govern
ment. Ho Is supposed to bo worth
$ lO.riOO.TjOO or $30,000,000, all of which
bo has acqulied while In the service
of tho Government. Ho has great In
fltience with the Sultan, The Iatt!
considers him one of his most loyal
and efficient officers and trusts 'him
Implicitly.

,' ,dMii,Sji t '.If' 1 it. 1, ..

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OF

Householdjurniture

OK FRIDAY, JUKE 20th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, G5 Queen Btreet, I

will sell at Public Auction, nousenoia
furnlturo consisting of

Beds, springs, mattresses,
Bureaus, washstands, piano,
Extension tables, wardrobes,
wood stoves, largo Ice box, i
Agateware, pictures, mirrors,
Crcpo paper, undergarments,
Shirts, rugs, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

Rice andjroceries
OH FRIDAY, JUKE 201b,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction a largo
quantity of Hawaiian Rico; also

Canned Pears, Poaches, Apricots,
Grapes, Pineapples, Salmon, Sardines,
Oysters, Preserves, Jam, Worcester-
shire Sauce, Starch, Laundry Soap,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
-- OF

Phaeton and

Saddle Horse

OH SATURDAY, JONE 21st
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom. 05 Queen street. I

will Bell at public Auction a newiy
nalnted Phaeton with new rubber tires
and In good condition.

And a saddle horse with saddle and
bridle.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctlonee

TRUSTEES SALE

On SATURDAY, JONE 21,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, t
will sell at Public Auction, by order ot
Mr. II. T. MARSH, Trustee in ro A.
E. Nichols, bankrupt,

Ono horse,
Two cows, two calves, l

Ono buggy and harness,
Ono brusu and curry comb,
Ono feed cutter,
Ono golfing outfit, ono seesaw.
An order on tho Wahlana Sugar Co ,

Ltd., for 750 shares ot its capital stock
par valuo $100 per sharo, or 175,000.

Equity In Manhattan Llfo Insurance
Co.'s policy No. 115,028 on tho llfo nl
Albert E. Nichols, faco (death) valua
of policy $20,000.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

TRUSTEE'S SALE

IN BANKRUPTCY

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 28th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, by order ot
Mr. Daniel Logan, Trustee for tho Aus-
tin Publlslling Co., Ltd., a bankrupt,
tha entiro plant of the Austin Publish
ing Co. Tho stock consists of paper,
a very largo and splendid stock ot Job
typo; sufficient body typo for two
largo weekly newspapers, nlso a large
stock of artistic and up e type,
some of which has hardly seen Ink.

Also all tho presses, tools, Instru-
ments, Bhaftlng, puiloys, belting, ottlco
desks, etc., etc.

Tho salo will also carry with It tho
name and good will of tho "Paradise
of tho Pacific."

In caso of tho non disposal ot the
stocK as a whole, tho salo will be
transferred to tho promises of tho
Austin Publishing Co., and will bo held
011 tho Bamo day,

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

and HJiUSE FOR RENT .

I havo for salo tho absolutely com-
plete furnishings of a 5 room hand-
somely furnished cottago, and cottago
for rent. Centrally located, with reas-
onable rent; electric lights, mosquito
proof,

JAS. F MORGAN.
I' .. , 65 QUEEN STRELiT.

t j!4 .,' Nit.u-iUhtet- tl.'--i - - w';'c4HiitawStivvAi.W.
,1 s i.J'lwi' , K.


